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Britain to install

US. missiles
LONDON (UPI) -- Prime MinisterMargaret Thatcher easily wonParliament‘s approval for stationingnuclear-tipped U.S. cruise missiles inBritain by the end of the year.
The 650-member House of Com-mons voted Monday in favor ofplacing the first 16 missiles at'Greenham Common Air Base as partof the West's response to the SovietUnion's medium-ranged SS-20s ineastern Europe. '
The house turned down by a 360-22vote a demand championed by Laboropposition foreign affairs spokesmanDennis Healey for joint U.S.-Britishcontrol over launching of the missilesin the event of war — the so-called“dual key" principle.Healey vehemently opposed themissiles.
“The only argument for havingland-based missiles is that the Amer-icans might be able to fire themwithout involving themselves in anuclear war." he said. insisting thecruise had no military value and

could easily be wiped out by theSoviet Union.The dual key demand was an oldissue revived following PresidentRonald Reagan's decision to in-tervene in Grenada — against theadvice ofThatcher.
Reagan's ignoring Thatcher's ap-peal prompted some critics to say theUnited States would ultimately makeits own decisions and the “consulta-tion" clause preventing the firing of anuclear missile from British soilpithout British consent was worth.ess. .“After Grenada. I think this coun-try can no longer be satisfied withthe present arrangements." Healeysaid.
Britain will ultimately station 160‘ cruise missiles — 96 at GreenhamCommon west of London and 64 atMoleworth in Cambrideshire£ WestGermany will have 108 Pershing-2and 96'cruise missiles. Belgium andthe Netherlands were earmarked for48 cruise each and Italy was to take112.

Peace talks fail;

fighting continues
HEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Gov-ernment troops and Druze Moslemsexchanged mortar and artillery fireTuesday despite national reconcilia-tion talks in Geneva and an agreement allowing the limited evaluationof a besieged Christian village.
State-run Beirut radio said the

Druze fired on army positions aroundthe. villages of Souk El Gharb andDawr El Wahsh in the hills east ofBeirut, setting off an exchange ofartillery. mortar and heavy
machine-gun fire.There were no immediate reports
of casualties.Fighting has persisted despite theopening of Lebanon's national recon-ciliation talks in Geneva and anagreement between the Christianand Druze militiamen allowing forthe evacuation of about 300 elderlyChristians from Deir Al Qamar.Druze leader Walid Jumblatt saidin Geneva his fighters would allowthe evacuation of the besieged Shoufmountain village as a humanitariangesture timed to coincide with theopening of the reconciliation talks.

Druze and Christian sources saidthe evacuation would begin earlytoday under Red Cross supervision.The Christian town with some25.000 residents is 13 miles south ofBeirut.

Its population. swelled by refugeesfrom nearby areas. has been trappedbehind Druze lines since sectarianfighting erupted in the Shouf moun-tains in early September.Pi hting between the Druse andthe hristian-led government's armyhas resumed intermittently despite acease-fire that took effect Se t: 28 inthe mountains southeast of Be ut.Druse gunners Monday opened firewith mortars and machine guns onthe heavily defended Lebanese armybastion of Souk el Gharb. eight milessoutheast of Beirut. which was thefocal point of Druze attacks in theShouf fighting last month.Jumblatt's conciliatory gesturecontrasted with his earlier warningin Geneva that civil war might eruptagain unless President AminGemayel-and his Christian Phalangistsupporters concede greater powerand equal rights to the Moslemmajority in Lebanon.US. Marines. whose positions atBeirut airport are within sight ofSduk el‘ Gharb. began moving supportpersonnel to 6th Fleet warships inanother security move after suicidebomb attacks. Oct. 23 killed about 230American and 58 French servicemen.They were members of the
5.600 member multinational peace-keeping force.

Crime seminar begins

safety to be discussed
Gina EatmonStaff Writer

A three day seminar on "Crime inPublic Housing" begins at 1:30 pm.today at the McKimmon Center.Richard Martin, with the De-partment of Crime Control andSafety. said the seminar has three
main objectives:oto stimulate awareness among
residents and management of public
housing.0to provide a forum for identifying
problems of crime in public housing.
annoumnt
Yearbook portraits for the l984
(Aqromeci) are being taken in
RCOIH (2104 of the Student Center
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Oto provide participants with skilland knowledge to help reduce crime.Martin said the crime preventionseminars stress more than additionallocks for doors.He said entire communities mustbecome involved and work for acommon welfare.
Participants in a similar series inOctober of 1982 were awardedcertificates of training. Martin saidthe seminars are intended to en-courage participation in crime pre-vention.Registrationhegins at noon.

through next week.
Seniors can sign up for ap-pointments. Underclassmen aretaken when time permits.

Monday, Nov. 7 — Friday, Nov.11
Preregistration Schedule Request Forms for Continuing Degree
Students an: collected in the upper west’concourse of Reynolds

Friday, Nchmbcr 11
Last Day to preregister. (All forms and substitutes must be turned

Monday, December 19
Tuition and fees are due to University Cashier. Page 9‘
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Homecoming is a very important tradition for many students on campus and choosing a homecoming queen is alarge part of that tradition. Voting for the homecoming queen will start on
Expression Tunnel.

Thursday. The poll will be at the Free

Phone 737-2411/2412

Marines

invade

Carriacou

WASHINGTON (UPI! Twocompanies of US. Marines Tuesdayinvaded the tiny island of Carriacounorth of Grenada and encountered no .resistance. the Pentagon said.A terse. statement that respondedto a report about the operation fromBarbados said the Marines weredispatched to Carriacou “to follow upon reports that a force of Cubans waspresent.
“The Marines searched the islandand encountered no resistance. TheMarines are preparing to re-embarkto their ships."The statement did not make clearwhether any Cuban or Grenadiansmay have been on the island since itsaid only that the Marines did notencounter resistance.A Pentagon official said he did notknow whether the Marines found anyCubans or Grenadians on Carriacou.
At the White House. deputy presssecretary Larry Speakes said thattwo companies of the 22nd Marim-Amphibious Unit went in onhelicopters and amphibious vehiclesat 4:30 am. EST Tuesday as part ofthe “on-going operation in Grenada."Speakes said. “There was noopposition on the island." and no

casualties were reported. Speakeslaid the island is ”now secure."President Ronald Reagan informedRepublican congressional leaders ofthe military move at a morningmeeting in the Cabinet room.Speakes said.Carriacou is located about 10 milesnorth of Grenada. lts population isabout 7.000.

Fire kills, injures crewmen on aircraft carrier

dugg operations in northern Arabian Sea

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii (UPI! -,
Six crewmen died and at least 35were injured in a fire aboard theaircraft carrier USS Ranger earlyTuesday during operations in thenorthern Arabian Sea. the Navy said.
A spokeswoman for US. Pacific

Fleet headquarters said the firebroke out at 9:50 am. local time inone of the San Diego~based ship'sfour main machinery spaces and an

adjoining auxiliary equipment space.Lt. Liza Collins said the Ranger'scommanding officer. Capt. Arthur H.Fredrickson. reported both fireswere extinguished within an hour. Areflash occurred. but the later firewas out by 12:07 pm.
There was no immediate explana-tion as to how the six deathsoccurred. Collins said Fredricksonreported the injuries were mainlydue to smoke inhalation. minor burns

and heat exhaustion. and were notsevere enough to warrant medicalevaluation. ,
The Ranger‘s damage control andfirefighting parties concentratedtheir efforts in the main machineryspace. containing two of the ship’seight boilers. one propulsion engineand related equipment.
Collins said the auxiliary machin.ery space. contains an evaporator formaking fresh water. turbogenerators.

Administration calls for bigger line of credit

air-conditioning equipment and miscellaneous water and fuel pumps.
Fredrickson reported smne damage was done to the ship‘s cngincspaces. but the Ranger was able toresume operations.
A Navy board of inquiry will in-

convened to investigate the incident.
The names of the dead and injuredare being withheld until relative-shave been notified.

Senate refuses to raise natiOnal debt ceiling
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ignoringthe administration‘s call for a biggerline of credit to enable it to pay itsbills. the Senate refused to raise thenational debt ceiling to $1.45 trillion.
Led by conservatives who arguedit would be better to cut spendingthan increase the country's debt. theRepublican dominated Senate voted56-89 against raising the govern-ment's borrowing authority by aquarter of a trillion dollars from thecurrent level of $1.389 trillion.
“It's a historic time for the Senate

to reiect the increase in the debtlimit to 20 minutes before it expires
lat midnight)". Senate Republicanleader Howard Baker of Tennesseesaid late Monday night in exaspera-tion.

“I think what we did here tonight
was akin to lighting a match near a
gas tank."

Baker said he would try again toreconsider the vote or to negotiate acompromise with the bill‘s opponents.led by Sen. William Armstrong.R-Colo.
“There's a growing feeling in this

chamber. I'm afraid. that it's safe notto pass the debt limit. I'm saying it'snot that have a feeling we're playing
chicken. and I don‘t know who willblink." Baker said.
Monday's defeat culminated fourdays of debate often bogged down inunrelated amendments. including aresolution to pull American troopsout of Grenada and a vote to kill thenuclear freeze resolution.
Earlier Tuesday. the TreasuryDepartment canceled its auction ofthree-year bonds scheduled becauseof the inaction on the debt limit. The

delay was expected to raisc inlt‘rl‘.“rates slightly on Treasury securitn ~and ultimately cost the govi-rnmcn~an additional $250 million in hlgbcrinterest payments paid to investorsover the life of the debt.
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan.in a letter to Baker. said it ii.-"imperative that Congress conclullcaction on the debt limit by the clowof business" Monday.
The'House approved a $1.6 ll‘lliltmceiling earlier this year.

Aeronautics board proposes smoking ban
WASHINGTON (UPI) The Civil
Aeronautics Board's proposed smok-
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ing ban on short commercial flightswould virtually prohibit smoking byair travelers in many cities. the
Tobacco Institute charged Tuesday.The Cab's proposal would place atotal smoking ban on short flights.but the board has not determinedwhat defines a short flight- one hour
or two. it is also considering aproposal that would ban smoking onsmall airlines with planes seating 60or fewer passengersWilliam Toohey. a spokesman forthe Tobacco Institute. an industrytrade group. said research has shownsuch a ban would place a virtualprohibition on airline smoking in
many cities."For example. no flights leavingRichmond would allow smoking ifthere is a two-hour ban in effect."\iild 'l‘oohcy. “And this is what manypeople consider the tobacco capital ofthe world."Smoking would be banned on 99percent of the flights leavingNashville. 'l‘cnn.. EM percent of the

flights leaving Austin. Texas. and 97percent of the flights departing fromanother smoking capital. Raleigh.N.C.Toohey‘s group commissioned apoll of 1.000 travelers to measuretheir response to the CAB proposal.which would not become final untilafter a public comment period clidsthis month.The poll by Tarrancc andAssociates found 83 percent of thetravelers felt the current govern-ment system of smoking and non

Postal service
WASHINGTON if I’ll ThePostal Service announced 'I'Ul‘\liil\ llis seeking a three-cent increasi- Ill the

price of first-class mail that wouldhike the cost of mailing a letter to :3cents in late 1984.
Postmaster (ii-iicrtil Willmrnllolger said increases for all classes ol

smoking sections adcquutclywith airline smoking. ”P.“ s

"The major result ol' the sorw.was an overwhelming prcl‘crcnci- ii}.air travelers to kccp lhc prl‘nl‘nlsmoking regulation arrangement llitact said the survcv.
The board's action lo touglicnairline smoking sanctions came ultrra court battle with an anti \illliixllltzgroup called Action on Smoking andii. .lih

seeks increase
lllilli .Irc ncciicd hccausc iii A pro‘icclt'tl Qibllll million loss for lill\ lism‘.
yt'ar

'l‘hc ratc request. it hich must inapproved by the Postal Ruli- ('on:mission. .iisll would incrcnsc lhc iiwlol' mailingr .I post card from ini-currt-nl lil \‘rllls lo 15(‘l‘lll\.



OFFENSIVE GRAF-FITI will be removed morequickly from the Universi-ty of Massachusetts-Amherst buildings as part
of an effort to combatracism. A group formed byUM Chancellor JosephDuffey to deal with racialincidents on campus re-commended the new graf-fiti policy. which allows
students. staff or faculty to
call the physical plant.has racist or sexxsl.’ graf-
fiti removed quickly.
MALE-ON-MALERAPES are a growingproblem. says MichiganState University Depart-ment of Public Safety.Four cases of male rapehave been reported in the

last year. more than in anyprevious 12-month period.The increase may reflect achange in Michigan law.making male-on-male rapea more serious crime withheavier penalties. MSUpolice say male rapevictims face the samedilemmas faced by femalerape victims.
THREE-HOUR SIT. INby hundreds of students atRutgers University

Kilmer Area Libraryprompted university of-ficials to promise to consultstudents before makingmajor changes in the facili-ty. The sit-in was orga-
nized following reportsthat many upper level andgraduate texts would bemoved to another libraryin another section of theuniversity.
MORE THAN 100STUDENTS signed up tobe volunteers for the Uni-versity of Nebraska-Lincoln’s new CampusWatch program. The pro-gram. organized by a stuvdent.- will send teams ofstudents out to patrol the

8-7118-7318-751

STUDENT

Center
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Campus capsules
campus. looking forcriminal activity or fire andsafety hazards. All suchactivity will be reported toUNL police. The group hasits own insurance policy.and will give membersvests and ID cards.
STUDENT COCAINEUSE AND DEALING is onthe rise. say some lawenforcement officials. Thatmeans violence associatedwith cocaine trafficking isalso increasing on campus.University of Colorado-Boulder police are probingcocaine traffic there afterthe drug related murder of

a student this summer. U.of Nebraska-Lincoln policebusted two students thisfall. seizing $200,000 ofcocaine. One big factor: Asthe price of cocaine falls.and marijuana becomesmore expensive. coke ismore often the drug ofchoice.
L E C II W A L E S Acouldn't come to Yale University, but he did send hisapologies. RobertThompson. a living areamaster. got a letter toWalesa through the Polishunderground and invitedhim to speak at Yale.Walesa sent his responsethrough Connecticut Sen.Christopher Dodd. whovisited Poland this sum-mer. Walesa said "presentpolitical circumstances"prevented him from leav—ing the country.
A S T U D E N TA S S O C l A T l 0 NB O Y C O T Tof the Northern IllinoisUniversity Foundationisn't finding much supportamong donors. SA wants topressure the foundationinto refusing gifts fromcompanies that do businesswith apartheid SouthAfrica. But before its let-

Wolfpack Teletip puts answers to your
most-often asked questions as close as the
telephone. To use Wolfpack Teletip just:

0 Select the message you want to hear
0 Call Teletip 737-3737
0 Ask for message by letter and number
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Student Center EventsCraft Instruction at NCSUMusic Department Information

DEVELOPMENT
ln-state Residency for Tuition Purposes
National Student Exchange Program
The New DUI Law: The Safe Roads Act
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8-811 How to Conduct a Job Search
8-821 Interviewing Techniques
8-831 Resume Writing8-841 Using the Career Planning and Placement

ters to past donors wereeven in the mail. severalmajor donors lined upsquarely behind the foun-dation.
A GROUP OF CAN-DIDATES for StudentAssembly office atDartmouth College arerunning on an “AbolishSA" platform. The stu-dents aren't opposed togovernment. but favorstronger Class Councils asopposed to a central gov-ernment.
A C A M P U S

SCULPTURE may earn aformal protest from theUniversity of Wyomingstudent government. Stu-
dent senators there say theadministration violatedstudent trust by putting asculpture in the middle ofa campus green area
without consulting stu-
dents.
BY PROBING IIEALTIIINSURANCE costs. theUniversity of Kentucky

student government was
able to save students there
a half million dollars inpremiums. Faced with a 40percent rate hike for stu-
dents' Blue Cross/BlueShield policy this year. 86checked policies at otherschools in the state. finding
a company that wouldprovide the same service
for less money. Confrontedwith that data. the UK
administration agreed tochange insurance carriers.and to consider letting thecontract through com-
petitive bidding in thefuture.
TIIE PERILS OF IIIGII

TECH: When the BostonCollege UndergraduateGovernment tried to enterthe computer age. it didn't
plan on an old-fashioned
problem-thieves. A democomputer. borrowed from a
local company, was stolen
from UGBC's office. Liabil-ity for the loss is still
under debate by insurancecompanies for Boston Col-lege and the computer
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company. If the collegeloses. UGBC could face a
$3.229 bill.
A NEW DRESS CODEfor University of Iowaresident advisers and re‘ceptionists isn't popular.The code requires males towear a shirt. tie and slacksand women to wear

dresses or dress slackswhile on duty. RAs havecomplained that a moreformal appearance will
hamper their relationshipswith students.
TO IMPROVE RELA-

TIONS between the ad-ministration and students.
Western Michigan Univer-
sity is holding a series of
Sunday night forums. The“60 Minutes“ series. as it's
called. will make a dif-ferent administratoravailable for questioningevery week. The program.which opened with WMUPresident John Bernhard.was created by a group of
resident advisers.
NEW DORM DAMAGEREGULATIONS enabledthe Duke University hous-ing management office torecoup 821.330 in damagesby students in the spring of

1983. compared to $732 in
1982. The new regulationsrequire students to fill outdetailed forms listingexisting damages when
they move in and providefor vigor us inspections at
year‘s en . Last year. Dukealso charged for trashremoval for the first time.
T H E I N T E R -F R 'A T E R N l T YCOUNCIL at the Universi-ty of Arizona formallyapologized to two blackfraternities recently for a

rush brochure that in-cluded a photograph ofstudents in KKK robes.The picture was taken at a
fraternity “plantation"party last year. The black
fraternities had objectedstrenuously to the attitudethe photo represented. IFC
leaders said use of thepicture was an oversight.
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trained graduates
in our Special Assignments Program you will have the
opportunity to work on meaningful projects in several dif-
ferent functional areas before a decision is made regarding
job placement on a longer range basis.
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North Carolina State University on November 18. 1983

...see your placement office for details
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A zo-YEAR-OLDJUNIOR became the firstwhite member of an all-
black Michigan State Uni-versity fraternity this fall.
Mark Stevens says he justliked the Alpha Phi Alphafraternity“ more thanothers on mpus. After aweek-long clay in its de-
cision on Stevens. APAbrothers voted to accepthim and avoid making racean issue.

WOMEN DON'T USEstudent union recreational .facmties as much as mendo. says a University ofMaryland study of theunion there. The study. bythe Counseling Center'sresearch office. says thatthe union should broadenits recreational planning ifit wants to driw morewomen. The study alsoshowed that studerits' opi-nion of the union is basedmore on its physical facili-ties than its programmingor activities.

9 BLACK STUDENTSexpect to experience racial
discrimination. especiallyfrom other students. says aUniversity of Texas-AustinIstudy. The student affairsoffice interviewed 3.000
people from 13 cities inexamining minority stu-
dents‘ expectations and
problems. The reportsshows black students havea more negative perception
of the university thanwhite or Mexican-Americans.
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II A L F O F T II E
WOMEN at the Universityof Minnesota are fearful of
being alone on campus at
night. says a random sam-ple survey by four journal-ism students. Only 32
percent of the women saidthey felt safe. while 92
percent of males said theyfelt secure or very secure.
Half of all students sur-veyed felt it is the univer~sity's responsilibity to
protect students from sex-
ual assault on campus.
THERE ARE PEWERFORMAL COMPLAINTSbut more allegations of

-sexual harassment by
Harvard students, officialsthere say. Assistant Dean
of the College Marlyn M.
Lewis. who handles suchcases. says twice as manystudents reportedharassment cases in1982-83 as in the previousyear. Lewis attributes therise to an increase in
awareness of harassment.

CAMPUS CHILD CARE ’IS AVAILABLE on 40percent of all two-year andfour-year campuses. says a‘ study by the National Coalition for Campus ChildCare. As older womenreturn to school in largernumbers. institutions areincreasingly pushed to helpprovide care for theiryoung children. (CON-TACT: The National Coali-tion for Campus ChildCare. University of Wis-consin. Milwaukee DayCare. Milwaukee. WI53201. Attn: Pam Boulton.)

A UNIQUE PROGRAM
for training American In-
dian social workers is now
threatened by budget cuts.
The American IndianHuman Services TrainingProgram. a four-yearcld
cooperative effort betweenthe University of Kansas
and the American IndianJunior College. is losing its
federal funding after this
year. Program directorsare currently seeking othersources of funding but
admit the program may beindanger.

COMPUTER LITERA-CY EFFORTS on college
campuses are “chaotic buthealthy." says one expert.Talking at the nationalEDUCOM conference.Richard Johnston. researchdirector of the ExxonEducation Foundation. saidconcern over equal accessto computers will diminishas they become cheaper..Another expert. SteveGilbert of EDUCOM. urgedcolleges to “avoid confus-ing policy with hardware"and stay away from“ideological clashes overcomputer literacy."(CONTACT: EDUCOM .PO. Box 364. Princeton.NJ 08540.)

F E M A L ESPORTSWRITERS havetheir own academic program at Stephens College.a liberal arts school forwomen in Columbia. M0.The program combines
journalism and broadcastcourses with physical

See your Josten’s representative
. . 1

PLACE STUDENT SUPPLY STORE MW

DATE NOVEMBER 2,3 &4 TIME 9:00
to 5:00

education and coaching
courses. Its goal is to
produce good women
sports reporters who can
write for print and broad-
cast and handle play-by-
play commentary.
WIGS. “PAINTED

FACES“ and “inappropri-
ate costumes“ are out at
Brigham Young University
Life recently issued newguidelines prohibiting
students from wearing
such gear into home
games. Once in costume.
students gain a sense of
anonimity and arelikely to misbehave. The
new guidelines have
angered some student fans
who feel they are un-necessarily restrictive.
LIVE BANDS WILL

ENTERTAIN LouisianaState University students
while they scramble for
seats to football games.The LSU Athletic De
partment scheduled pre-
game concerts in hopes
they would calm down thestudent section and curtail
a rash of fights over seats.
A SPEAKER SERIES

ON SOVIET AFFAIRS
will debut this year at
Dartmouth College. A
group of students orga-
nized the series. to counter
what many have called the
woeful lack of American
scholarship on Soviet life.
Among speakers scheduled
to appear: former
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk and Carter advisor
Zbigniew Brzezinski.
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Minifloppiescome of age;

industry standards set

James Brigrnsn
Columnist

Current methods forpermanent storage ofcomputer data are cen-tered around floppy dis-kettes. Floppy diskettesare like a magnetic re-cording tape in the shapeof an extremely thin recordalbum. They are enclosedin a square black envelopeof two sizes: eight inchesand five—and-a quarter in-ches. These sizes havebecome industry standardsthat define the size of thedisk drive (a device thatreads and writes to thediskette) as well as thediskette.
With all the inevitableminiaturization that‘ hasmade portable computerspossible. it has becomenecessary to develop amore compact way ofstoring data while retain-

ing the speed and flexibili-ty of the floppy disk con-
cept. Thus. the next step
has become the develop-
ment of the ‘microfloppy'. amore compact storagesystem that has the same
capacity as its pre-decessors.
The Microfloppy In-dustry Committee (MIC)was formed in May of 1982to decide how this new diskand its associated diskdrive system would bedesigned. This fact doesn'tseem very newsworthy initself. but it is becausethere has been a lot ofargument over who has thebest design. The MIC

JAMES
BRIGMAN

Science & Technology Columnist
changes all that by quicklydesigning an efficientsolution and setting downstandards that the in-dustry can use. The resultis that smallerstate-of-the-art systems getto the market sooner at alower price. Companiescompete on the basis ofprice and the ability toproduce. not on the basis ofdesign. which often createsproblems like those foundin the videocassette in-dustry. (Beta and VHSformats are noncompatible.When Sony stops makingBeta format recorders.Beta users will lose theirinvestment as the cheaperVHS format becomes thede facto standard.)The MIC is composed ofmore than 30 companiesthat have agreed to makemicrofloppies andmicrofloppy drives to cer-
tain well defined specs.These companies includemakers of magnetic diskslike Maxell. BASF. TDKand Verbatim as well asmakers of disk drives like _
Tandon. Seagate andShugart. This is a first inan industry shaken withwars that consumers oftenend up paying for dearly. Itmeans that if you decide tobuy a product that uses thenew drives. you won't runthe risk of being left with apiece of junk in the eventthat your company dies.Lately that has become anall too common occurrencein the computer industry.What important stan-dards has the MICadopted? First, the newdisks will be three-and-a
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half inches in diameter.This is the single mostimportant spec since it alsodefines the size of thedrive system and limits theminimum size of the drivemechanism. As is naturalfor IBM. they will not
adhere to these standards.The drives in the IBMhome computer are, fourinch drives. IBM hopes tobecome the de facto stan-dard on price alone. Quite arisky move. even for a
giant.Second. the new diskdrive will ‘look like' anolder five-and—a-quarter‘ inch drive to the computerthat uses it. This meansthat the new drives willhook up the same way as
the old drives and existingcomputers can be easilyupgraded to use the newer.more compact drives.Existing computers don'thave to go through an
expensive redesign processto use the new drives.That's great news for all uspoor folks who do notbelieve in disposablecomputers.Third. the new diskettewill no longer be‘floppy'...it will be encasedin a hard plastic envelopewith a little spring—loaded
door. The door covers thehole where the disk drivehead touches the delicateinternal magnetic disk.
That makes it harder for

dust and fingerprints toruin last week's accountingdata. These mechanical im-provements. along withimprovements in capacity,add up to a much morereliable way to storecomputer data.Along with these majorimprovements. the newdisk drives are fasterbecause the disk spins at ahigher speed than the olddisks. Also, data leaves thedisk faster and enters thecomputer faster with adata transfer rate of 500kilobits per second (that'sabout the equivalent oftoday's paper in oneminute.) Storage capacitywill be larger since thenew disks will have 80tracks instead of the usual40 tracks. This means thatan unformatted double-sided microfloppy disk willstore one million characiters! That's about a 200page book in a space thesize of a shirtpocket.With the exception ofIBM. the companies thatwill be producing com-puters using microfloppieshave really gotten their acttogether. The industry hascome of age and realizedthat what's good for theconsumer is good for thecompany. Look for new.cheaper computers usingthe better. faster. smaller.higher capacity‘microfloppy disk drives.

Wok computer?

Epson HX-20 newest

portable to hit market

John DavisonScience & TechnologyEditor
The “Real World In-terface" page is in theprocess of doing evalua—tions on several mini andportable computers forTechnician.
This is the first of thereports at the units tested.The Epson HX-ZO

portable computer is one ofthe more] attractive“notebook computers" onthe market today. Stan-dard on the Ex are aversion of Microsoft'sBasic." a mini printer. 3micro cassette unit. and aword processor called“SkiWriter." The printer isnice because it allows youto see what you‘ve donewithout having to waitpntil you get home to hookup ryour “real" printer.IThis computer allows theoperation of a serial print-,gethrough hooking it up tot serial port on the backof. the computer.tepface unit needed.
The printer uses a smallcartridge ribbon to printthe dot matrix characters,instead of one of the

no in-

.thermal printers like someof the other portablesa'vailable.
The tape lets users“save" programs or notesWithout having to printtlhm immediately. This isa realadvantage becausethe printer puts out 42lines per minute. at only 24characters per line..

_’.I‘he SkiWriter word'prooessor seems capable ofdoing almost any chores astiident 'could come upwith. It is so easy to usethat a relative with NOcomputer experience wasable "tom start using itintelligently within fiveminutes of being shownhow to turn the machineoh- This article was writ-ten on the HX beforebci'ng transferred to theTechnician's equipment.The level of ease seemedto be one of the mostimportant items when themachine was built: I haved no Basic programmingexperience. and within justa_coup'le of days. I waswriting effective programs(simple, but they often didwhstJ wanted the program

roducts. Pa
ment and woodworking—are aproducts. many of which probablday. Most impressive is our recor of unin errupted growth...we've en-joyed an increase in sales for the 32nd consecutive year.
it has taken the combined efforts of a hi hly motivated. forward think.ing, talented group of professionals lgforefront of our industry. It will take similar minded peo e to lead us in-to the future. If you set high goals and achieve them and ave a solid aca-demic background, you should know more abOui us and we about you.
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Science & Technology Editor
to do. rather than what Itold if. to.)There are eight differentcharacter sets availablethrough using the built-incapabilities of the Basiclanguage. and if you needto use one of thempermanently. just take themachine back to the dealerand ask him to set a smallswitch inside the unit toallow that character set tobe thei‘standard" one. DONOT attempt to changethis switch yourself. youmay [fry the computer'sbrain with a static charge.SkiWriter has the abilityto copy. delete. or moveblocks of text around withease. 7as well as findingspecific words or characterswings for you. There iseven avnage advance key totell a- serial printer toadvance to a new pagewhen you want.The only flaw I couldfind with SkiWriter is thatit "doesn't allow the cre-atiOn of italics or boldface.but that’s just being picky.Besides. there is probablyprovision in the Basic fortelling a printer more thanI figured out in the fewdays I had the machine.‘The base model PIX-20has {6 K random accessmemory. or RAM. and 32 Kread only memory. orROM. more than enoughfor the uses to which Itried to put it. This isexpandable to 32 K RAMand 64 K ROM if you; feelt eneed..‘As might be expected inaunit that is less than 9” x12". the display is only fourlines high by twenty char-afiers wide. but it is a"window" into a memorytwice those dimensions.and you can move it aroundwith; ease. You can alsoredefine the dimensions ofth’e page you're looking at.It's sort of like looking at abig page through anotherpioce of paper with a holecut in it. Once you get usedto ,this it's real easy to use(it took me about fiveminutes.) When being usedas a word-processor. the.
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"page" ‘does not extendbeyond the window. buteach line scrolls around tothe next one automatically.TJie- only time a carriagereturn .is' necessary whenusing the'word-processor iswhen'you~ wish to end a
paragraph.The “TAB" key advancesfivespaces to begin newparagraphs or to put extraspaces wherever you wantthem (and a few you don'tif you type like I do.)

In addition to letting youbuy prerecorded programsfrom Epson. the microcassette drive lets youstore pro ams._datarandnotes wit out having toprint them immediatelyafter class. The tape drivefunctioned _~we|l over theduration of ’this test. “sav-ing" and “loading" thisarticle numerous timesbeforel was'finished.The version of Basicwhich comes with the fixseemed to be what I hadheard about the language— easy to get started in.but a little limited forreally advanced scientificcalculations: Limited forme at least. but then I'mnot a computer wizard likesome of the people who'dbuy a notebook computer.Thescreen editor whichis used by the IIX allowsrapid corrections of in-dividual program lines.You simply “LIST" the lineto. be‘ fixed. space over tothe point where the cor-rection starts. and insertor _'replace the neededcharacters. When you hittheLreturn key. the correc-tion is made. This methodcamalso be used to copy aline' in a program and giveit a new number. You justtype the new number overthe chow and hit “re-turn.". This keeps the oldline. and finds the new oneat the correct spot. Whatcould be simpler?The tutorial manual withthe H3 is easy to use. andallows; the novice to ~ getstarted with practical ifsimple programs almostimmediately. In fact. mymajor complaint about themanual ’is that the littlegame and other programsare not cross-referenced sothat "you .can find themwithout? making notesabout which one is where.Needless to say. that's notreally_-a valid complaint.
The second volume ofthe manual is a very corn-

prehepsive referencemanual for the version ofBasic used_ in the Epson. Itis arranged logically and isa big help in learning if youdon’t‘want to go throughthe entire tutorial. Sepa-rate marL'uals are providedfor the. tape and theword-processor software.completing the library withthe HX. '
There 'is', a piezoelectrictone generator in the unitwith 56 _ different tones.

This‘allonis the'creation ofsound effectsy to go alongwith the simple animationeffects the Epson is capa-ble of.There are five pro-grammable function keysacross the top of thekeyboard. These allow theuser to utilize definitionsalready‘in the machine orto define his own functions.Things like displaying thecurrent time and date.running a program. evenoperating the cassette unitare all within the push of abutton. Each key re-presents at least two func-tions. with additional func—tions being allowed tocontrol the cassette unit.
I have been thoroughlyamazed by the user_friendIiness of this com-puter. especially afterspending several weekslearning how to useWYLBUR as a simple filegenerator. and a couplemore learning to useSCRIPT with WYLBUR.Several friends of minewho are programmers haveexpressed interest inowningu-one of thesemachines. not because theycan do fllfof their work onone. but ._because it's soversatile and easy to carry-around.There are several devel-opments' on the horizon forthe HX. among them a discdrive option. a video con-troller.‘and a spread sheetprogram package. These.in conjunction with thenewly released bar-codereader option. should makethe one of the moreuseful breifcase computerson the market today.
Now. if someone will justgive me the money to buyone of them!
We will try to have

evaluations on some of thecompetitive models ofnotebook computers in thenear future. Watch thisspace for more “SiliconWars".
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at. once the official organ [brungh whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Free press violated

on isle of Grenada
Eight days have passed since US.

forces went into the Caribbean island of
Grenada. Because of the secrecy of the
mission, it was said, the press was not
allowed to cover the actual invasion
itself. And even though the island now
has been essentially secured, the press is
still not allowed free access there.

For a nation like the United States,
which has always prided itself on its
freedom, to set such a precedent with
the freedom of the press in the
Grenadian affair is at best an affront to
the rights of Americans to know what
their government is doing. Even after the
resistance to American force in Grenada
had been isolated to the hills of the
island, the only press coverage allowed
was in the form of pool reporters under
military escort —- American military
escort.
The first film footage of the action on

Grenada was released and censored by
the US. Army, and even now, eight
days later, the press is not allowed free
access to what is happening on
Grenada. This kind of government
censorship, especially the military, is
unprecedented in the history of our
country and should not be tolerated
under any circumstances.
The inevitable questions must be

asked. Why is our own government
screening the access of news to its own
citizens?

Is there something going on in
Grenada that the government and
military do not want us to know?
And most important, will this prece-

dent be the start of further cooling
between the Reagan administration and
the press; between the American people
and the truth?
Maybe the press became spoiled by

the weekly press conferences held by
then-President John Kennedy in the
early 19605. That tradition of weekly
press conferences was carried on by
Lyndon Johnson, despite growing criti-
cism of his policies in Vietnam and even
in the face of unrest. that would
eventually drive him from the White
House. Johnson continued to face the
American press, and consequently the
American people, on a regular basis.

It wasn't until Richard Nixon became
president that the relationship between
the press and the executive branch of the
government began to sour. As his public
image worsened, Nixon waged war
against the press more and more
regularly until the presidential ,press
conference changed from a weekly to a
seasonal function.
The saddest part of this story is that

the American people, not the reporters
who collectively make up the press. are
the ones who stand to suffer the most.
The record of the Reagan administration
and its relationship with the press was
one of cool and infrequent access even
before the Grenadian invasion. Now. we
cannot even be sure of what the truth is
in a situation in which American lives are
at stake. What next?
Nowhere in the Bill Of Rights. or

anywhere else in the Constitution for
that matter, is there any mention of
exceptions to the first amendment. The
government, including the military. does
not have the right to suppress the truth
from the American people. for the
American people make up the govern-
ment. We are the government. The
people have a right to know and should
stand up for that right. If we |oSe that. we
will have no way of knowing what we
are losing next or when we are going to
lose It

1,.“twill”!
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State students deserve Cultural Center

instead of dilapidated party spot
Recently. the black students at Duke

University opened their cultural center. After
years of labor. Duke's Black Student Alliance
can proudly display a real cultural center.

Meanwhile. at State, across from the
Harris Hall parking lot on the west side of
Dan Allen Drive, lies a dilapidated building
called the Cultural Center. Surely the
student body is familiar with the building. It
seems to be the No. 1 party spot for State's
black student population on weekends. l
would hardly call that a cultural center.
Rumor has it that the State administrationlgave this dilapidated building to the black

students to be used as a cultural center. Thetruth is that the cultural center is the result of
a retreat attended by black and whitestudents. The building was considered the
place where State’s black students couldcome together.

Somestudents probably think that wantinga cultural center is just another case in which
black people “scream for integration butstrive for segregation." That thinking is
wrong. Many people. especially whitepeople, fail to see the relevancy of studentsat State wanting a cultural center.
The key words are integration and

assimilation. Generally. white people view

Denominations criticized for

economic and political views
Is God a capitalist? According to Asheboro

underwear manufacturer David Stedman he
is. And he believes Christians should believe
that too. To spread his gospel of God and
capitalism. Stedman has established the
National Foundation for the Study of
Religion and Economics. Among the
sponsors of the foundation are Raleigh
building contractor Seby B. Jones and Rev.
Douglas J. Culver, the foundation's presi-
dent.
Stedmand-tadthefmmddionbocause

HENRY
JARRETT

' EditorioIquumnist
heisupsetwlththestandsmanyChristian
denominationshavetakenonsuchhsuesas

redistribution of wealth nuclear freeze and
Central America. He is especially upset thathis own denomination, the United Methodist
Church. criticized the great inequalities in
Central America.
Stedman believes communists have in-

filtrated many denominations and thus made
them anti-capitalist. But if that is true, PopeJohn Paul II should be embracing the regime
in Poland rather than chastising it.

All this reminds one of the days in the last
century when most Christian churches were
wedded to sweat-shop capitalism. Ministers
told their congregations that suffering formeager wages was good for them and would
result in a just reward for them in heaven.

It has been only within the last-century that
the Christian church has taken a critical look
at economics. Rightly, many Christian
churches have taken the stand that all
economic systems are subject to the
judgement of God and that none shall be
favored.
An economic system must be judged not

only on the basis of how wealth is created
but also on how it is distributed. While the
capitalist system has proven a great creator
of wealth. it has also proven to be an unfairdistributor of it. It is on this point that many
Christian denominations have been critical ofcapitalism. They have not asked that.
capitalism be eliminated. but they have
asked that wealth be distributed more fairly.

‘If the Christian church has become
communist-oriented because of special con-cern for the poor. maybe Stedman would
consider Christ to be a communist. Although
Christ preached his message to all people.
he did hold in his heart a special place for
the poor. In his ministry. it was compassion
for the poor and not the profit margin that
mattered.

Trying to force any church to favor any
particular economic system would destroy its
role as an objective participant in society.
When a church starts favoring one particular
economic system, who is to say it cannot
pick one particular political system? And
when that occurs. the separation between
church and state is blurred.

JAMES
E.

TURNAGE

Editorial Columnist
integration as an assimilation process. Whites
believe blacks should be content with the
main culture or at least learn to accept it.
Black people find no problems with such
differing tastes as bluegrass music. cloggingor 200 Day. as long as blacks have the same
opportunities to enjoy soul music. step
shows or Rick James concerts.
That gift standing along Dan Allen Drive is

hardly the best a progressive university like
State can do for its black students. The
building is an eyesore. Soiled carpet. shabbyfurniture, chipped paint. broken windows.
holes in the walls. filthy bathrooms. graffiti
and broken lights are commonplace.

Funds were generated to install a new
floor. which seemingly was to benefit
Learning Opportunities Unlimited classes.
Now we have a dilapidated building
supposedly belonging to black students with
a floor seemingly belonging to LOU. What a
farce.

Funds should be generated to remodel this
building into an authentic cultural center.
The building deserves full-time maintenance
similar to that given other buildings on

campus. The administration is dragging its
feet. Keep in mind. fellow students, it's been
years. .

Let’s not overlook one significant point.
The black students here can hardly claim to
be using their “gift" as a cultural center. If
one were to pass the cultural center when it
is in use, one could expect to see plenty of
blacks standing out front enjoying the event
inside. This event is certain to be a party.
The cultural center really has the at-

mosphere of a hot, crowded dance hall.
When will black organizations start sponsor-
ing cultural events? Actually. Society of
Afro-American Culture. which for all
practical purposes is analogous to the Black
Student Alliance at Duke University, requiresorganizations to sponsor at least one culturalevent in the center per semester.

I believe the cultural events will come.
SBE and Delta Sigma Theta were the first to
sponsor an event other than a party. But for
quality cultural events. that building across
the road would be an embarrassment. For
black organizations at a major university such
as State to offer the current cultural center as
a top facility available to prominent black
speakers, forums and such is ridiculous. The
thought of accepting the current structure as
our cultural center depresses me.

Congratulations are in order to the black
students at Duke University. Perhaps the
president of SAAC should give the president
of the Black Student Alliance a call. becausefor black students at State. it has been a
12-year struggle — a struggle in which its
ending is long overdue.

fqgum _
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When the 1983 National Champion Wolfpackbasketball team slam-dunked Houston last April.the love shown by all State students and fans wasamazing. It was a graphic illustration of theimportance of basketball on this campus.From the first game of the year against WesternCarolina through the great 70-63 victory overNorth Carolina to the emotion~filled season finale .against Wake Forest. the student sections gaveState one of the largest home-court advantages inthe country. Make no mistake about it. thehard-core support in the student sections camefrom the hundreds of students who camped out tobe close enough to the court to make their feelingsknown.The students who camp out for each gamehave a special love for this university and itsbasketball team. It‘s easy to support a team thatwins the ACC and is advancing in the NCAATournament. but it's another matter to support a

team every game of the season. When State was9-7 last year it was this hard-core group of fansthat refused to let the'team get down. and it wasthis group of fans that fired up the rest of thestudent body during gamesStudent Government wishes to end campoutsand disperse this group of fans all over thecoliseum. It is doing this by implementing randomdistribution. This system is unfair to all students.Not only does random distribution stop themost enthusiastic fans from being court-side. it hasthe potential to take these seats entirely away
from students for some games.Any unclaimed student tickets go on sale to thegeneral public before the game. This involvedseveral thousand tickets at some games last yearand will again this year. If student pickups stopbefore the mid-court seats are given out. thegeneral public will have them,Student Government's claim about helpingstudents academically by ending campouts Is
completely ridiculous. Under the current campoutsystem. it is eaSy for students to attend class.During the day. people from each group arerelieved by others so classes won't be missed Theonly people in line during the day are already outof classWith random distribution. those who want thebest seats are encouraged to miss class by going

through the line 15-20 times until the best seatsare available. This creates long lines all day.making students miss class. Last year's Virginiagame proved this. ,
Student Government also claims many studentswill not be able to obtain the best seats because ofother commitments. This makes no sense either.Under the campout system. one person pulls afew hours until the morning of distribution wheneveryone must be present. While a student maynot even have time for this minor sacrifice forsome games. he will be able to campout at sometime during the season without it conflicting withhis schedule. This is a time-honored and provensystem. Student Government is creating totalchaos by replacing it with a system that createdmore trouble than it was worth for the Virginiagame last year.
What can Student Government do? It had theright idea when it gave out numbers for the NorthCarolina football campout this fall. It preventedcutting in line and made everyone feel secureabout their place in line.
Student Government helped with the NorthCarolina basketball campout last season by fixingpoints across the street to form lines and walkingthem across the street when the time came. Thiswas a positive step.
It is hard to see the logic in implementing apolicy like random distribution. This will rewardthe casual basketball fan while punishing thosewho would brave any weather conditions just toshow their support for the Wolfpack in everygame.
Random distribution should be repealed imme-diately. and positive steps such as assigningnumbers to people in line should be implemented.What can the students do? First. get involved.Write letters to the Student Government andTechnician. Sign a petition or call up one of thesenators who represents you. The next StudentSenate meeting is scheduled for Nov. 9 and thepolicy can be changed then if enough studentsupport is shown

Pele ElmoreSRCE
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Invasion of Grenada halts expansion of Soviet and Cuban militarism
illii‘ invasion of Grenada points outwwmi topics that need to be addressed.These topics deal with the military. mediaill id government.There are few people who Would disputethe evidence uncovered on Grenada. Thisevidence supports the belief very well that

(ire-nada was fast becoming another Cuba.wxrept this time the second Cuba would
have been closer to South America. Also."irenuila is located in a very strategicposition.

Fifty percent of all US. imported oil is.iiipped between Grenada and Venezuela.
The need for oil is paramount, and a militaryuse with Cuban fighters directly in the pathat our supertankers would be a very riskyiv )(tllgn policy development.The new 9.000 foot runway would have
seen an excellent military airbase for the‘uiviyt Union or Cuba. Indications are that
"in: base Would have been used to support< ulia'n Mer.

The, claims of the Case.) go ernment that
-icial aviationni- twtall'.' ridiculous i'he hangars being

nifl'lklcd were reinforced with concrete
.il were entirely too small to allow entrance

f a commercial_airliner. They were only
irge enough for fighter—bombers. That they
were reinforced against bomb blasts only-iiiitributes to the silliness_ of Cuba’srmtinumg lies over the intended use of the
ilrhdSc.
The U S forces uncovered threekitteliiillSQS full of weapons..catching the

i'iibaris with their pants down. They were
unable to remove the weapons before they
were captured. Valuable proof of the exportHI Marxist revolution has- been uncovered in
these warehouses. In a few days. the worldwilfilllfl hear and see condemning proof of'fIC true nature of the Castro government —‘t is a base of Marxist revolution in Central
America.

The facts surrounding the weapons in thewarehouses should not be lost on us. Sincethe rise of Marxism in the area. the Cubans
have said they are not exporting violence toother nations in Central America. Castro said
they were exporting economic assistance.only

Right. and I suppose the crates in thosestorehouses in Grenada .marked “spare
parts" and “medical supplies" were really nothousing AK747 assault rifles. Rather. thec rilleiaS of the US. media were mistaken
and our eyes were deceivechThe Cubanslmd obviously done a great job of making
piston rods and spark plugs look like assaultrifles and ammunition.Of course. there was no mistake. lt was ‘there for all to see. Crates upon crates ofweapons marked With deceiving logos were
liJlllg in those warehouses.
The Cubans tied.‘and they are still trying

to convince ~the world .of their peaceful

forum policy
'l-thnician welcomes 'forum' letters They areism-iv ii . be printed if they.deal with significant issues. breaking news oraniilu interest.

intentions. Of course. to those who main-
tained from the start that Cuba was exporting
revolution, the crates were not surprising. To
those who were snowed by the Cuban lies,well... '
The real question is whether the United

States was justified in invading Grenada.i believe we were for three very justifiable
reasons. 0The US. students at St. George's Medical
School were endangered. They were subjectto a curfew placed on all people in Grenada,
a totally unreasonable curfew. It was in effectevery hour of the day. it simply stated any
person on the streets who was not a part of
the Cuban or Grenadan military would beshot on sight.

The students were not allowed to leave
their rooms. They were not allowed to leayethe country. They were in effect. prisoners ‘of
the Grenadan government that murderedMaurice Bishop and 13 other formergovernment leaders.
The students were scared. very scared.They were the ones in Grenada. not the

university chancellor who assured their safety
to reporters He was away from the country
at the time.The statements of the rescued students
should speak for themselves. They wereelated at being rescued. They definitely felttheir lives were endangered.
The US. was asked to invade. not only

from the Organization of East Caribbean
States. but also by the British head-ofsstateon the island. Governor-General Sir Paul
Scoon.
The people who were closest to the island.those whose interests were tied to stability

and safety on the island, requested the
invasion.

It is easy for those safe in the US. andEurope to question the request forassistance. Their lives and interests were notthreatened by the situation. The Grenadanpeople have shown their support of the
invasion by their cheerful hospitality to US.troops on the island.

Almost all those directly involved in theinvasion have supported it.The US. government has a responsibilityto prevent Cuba from exporting violence inour hemisphere when such revolution isoutside the will of the people involved.
If the people on Grenada had favored theAustin regime. the drastic shoot-on-sight

curfew would have been unnecessary. Thatit was necessary should prove the Grenadanresistance against the Hudson regime.Despite the rule of Bishop a leftist whofavored Marxism — private enterprisecontinues to dominate the economy ofGrenada. The people in Grenada prefer free
enterprise and democracy. and because ofthe invasion. the Grenadan people will votefor the government they want.
A democgacy will replace a violent

Technician will withhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptions tothis policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor in chief.
All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author. Lettersare typed or printed legibly and double should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120spaced.are limited to 350 words. and or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor.P.O. Box 5698 University Station, Raleigh NC.are signed with the writer's address. phone 27650.number and. if the writer is a student. hisi lassification and curriculum

'I‘et'hnr'cran reserves the right not to publishany letter whlich does not comply with thetl'i()\‘e rules or which is deemed inappropriateiv ir printing by the editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for style. brevityand taste In no case Will the writer be informedbefore that his letter has been edited for printing.
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authoritarian regime that ruled outside thewill of the people. If this is not democracy inaction. what is?
The US. invasion was justified. Accordingto a Ham's poll on ABC’s newsprogram“Nightline,” the American people have

shown overwhelming support of President
Ronald Reagan’s bold foreign policy victory.

But the media have also complained about
being unable to cover the invasion as itunfolded.
My answer is this: During the course of the

Vietnam War, several instances of press
leakage were documented. This leakage is
proven to have caused needless deaths of
soldiers in the war. The leaked lnforrnation
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forum
Student questions

fee increase
I am requesting an explanation for the recentlaboratory fee charged to students signed up forcourses‘ with laboratories. The fee came as asurprise to most students and parents. There wasno warning or explanation with the bill and no
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gave the enemy valuable. intelligence in-formation — information used to the fullestmilitary advantage.
The press should not forget this.lf the press had been carried along. it

would have alerted the Cubans that theAmericans were planning something big. To
prevent whatever action planned, the Austingovernment could have done somethingdrastic — like kidnap the American students
as protection from invasion. thus giving usanother hostage crisis like Iran.
The military forces in Grenada could have

been alerted to possible action and been
waiting for the forces when they arrived. Any
person should be aware of the critical anddecisive role surpris‘e plays in military
operations

Certainly the American people have aright to be kept informed of the actions of
their government. but not when such press
coverage could have easily resulted inhundreds of deaths'.The proponents of the media being takento the invasion should air their gripes to thehundreds of American soldiers who wouldhave lost their lives had the accompanying

//’

information as to where the money is going. Aftertalking to various faculty members. I have foundthat they do not know much about it eitherIn my-curriculum. l have to take many classesthat have laboratories. and I realize the need formoney for equipment and materials l have alsotaken classes with labs that use few materials I donot think everyone should have to pay the samefee when they are obviously not reaping the samebenefits. As far as I can tell. there is no way ofknowing what schools (if any) will get any benefitsfrom this fee.State is a public institution. we are all paying for

Indulge yourself in a warm cu
from General Foods“
International Coffees.
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GENERAL FOODSO lNTERNATlONAL COFFEESAS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR

press prematurely released information.The Cubans have spies who cover the
US. media. They are not stupid. They knowthe media will scramble to cover the events
of a US. military action. They also know the
US military has historically carried reporters
on any expedition resulting in action.

in a statement appearing in The News and
Observer the day after the invasion. FidelCastro said he did not know the mission of
the US. forces or their positions. Had the
press accompanied the invasion force. it
would have released such information.giving Castro the knowledge he wanted.

Castro was in the dark about the next
move of the US. forces. This is why theinvasion was so successful. The element of
surprise was not squandered.
Reagan handled the invasion in a smart

manner. He adhered to proven militaryprinciples and was willing to commit military
forces in such a manner as to insure success.

Because of this. the invasion was verysuccessful. And in one move. the U33. has
reversed the foreign policy picture in the
Caribbean to our advantage.We won this one.

MARXISTwill"RY (oar/(4
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it. and we deserve to know where our money isgoing On these grounds. I would like to know.specrfically.What is the money for"Where is it going?When Will it be received?As mentioned above. I understand the need forthis charge. but I think the methods of carryingout the need are very sr‘eaky. and I disagreestrongly with them
Kathy WylieSR TX

of Cafe Vienna. It’s a li t and cin-
-——~
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Melanie Vick The lead runner. David runners in the right direc- and Long said the team
Runners find pleasure exercise in campus fun run

Photos by Bob Thomas
IOTC‘s three mile fun run last Friday brought over loo participants to join In the tun and exercise. The first runner
creasedtheiheintm.

Although the run was tabled "fun run," for some it still
had its painful moments.

State’8 soil judging team
1.0. SolomonFeature Writer ended a six-year droughtwhen it marched intoBlacksburg. Va.. Oct. 21State's soil judging team and won the Southeastern

"i actually ran three miles?" The thrill of finishing brings
much excitement and a feeling of relief.

Feature Editor
“No pain. no gain" musthave been a popular mottoFriday as 142 peopleturned out to pound thepavement during a threemile “fun" run sponsoredby Army ROTC.The run began in front ofthe Student Center, con-tinued along Sullivan Driveto Method Road. Thecourse then shifted back tothe left along JacksonStreet. to Morril Drive andfinished on the track field.

Buckner crossed the finishline with a winning time ofl6z34. Army ROTC suppliedmuch needed refreshmentto the breathless runnerswho crossed the finish line.T-shirts and albums weregiven away in a drawingimmediately following therace.The race was organizedwell. Traffic was controlledby members of ROTC inheavily traveled areas ofthe course. and there wassomeone stationed at eachturning point to direct
Placement Center offers help

tionROTC sponsored the run"to have fun and at thesame time promote physi—cal fitness." said CadetCapt. Joel Long. “ArmyROTC promotes physicalfitness for anybody. notjust those who plan to jointhe army."hesaid. .ROTC has a runningteam. according to Long.that runs local 10K races.The team can also be seenrunning together aroundthe Avent Ferry Road areacarrying the ROTC flag.

doesn't mind if other run-
ners join in with them in
.their runs.

For anyone wlio is inter-
ested in a fitness class.ROTC offers a physical
training class that is opento anyone. “The class is notjust for officer trainees.It's for anyone who wantsto develop themselves."said Long. “Anybody can
get into the class becauseit starts out slow. It's hard.but when you finish youfeel a lot better."

Future graduate students find aid
For many. if not most.university students thedecision of whether toenter directly into theworkforce or to continuetheir studies toward a postgraduate degree is verydifficult and requires agreat deal of thought. TheCareer Planning andPlacement Center oncampus has for severalyears attempted to aidstudents in their plight byoffering an annualGraduate and ProfessionalSchool Exploration Pro-gram. This year's eventwill be held on Thursday.’from 10 am. to 4 p.m. inthe University StudentCenter. Registration willbe 'held from 10 am. to10:30 am. in the SouthGallery lounge on thesecond floor of the Student

Center. at which timestudents can acquirespecific information aboutthe educational institutionsattending the progam aswell as details about theformat of the programitself. Then. from 10:30a.m. to noon students willparticipate in prescheduled. private intcrviews with the institutions of their choice. Anystudent wishing toschedule such an interviewmust do so before 5 p.m.Wednesday in the CareerPlanning and PlacementCenter in room 28 DabneyHall. Informal sessions willbe held between 1:30 and4:30 p.m. so that studentswith a general interest in 'post graduate study canspeak with school repre-sentatives.

Endia Hall of thePlacement Center stressesthat the Exploration Program is just that. an op-portunity for students tolearn more about postgraduate study. She hopesthat "any student who haseven remotely consideredattending graduate profession school will comeby." Although the programis geared toward MBA andlaw programs. other areasof study will be re—presented. Some of theinstitutions which will berepresented are:Georgetown University.Georgia Tech.. Duke, UN-C~Charlotte. New EnglandSchool of Law, WakeForest. William & Mar .State. UNC-Chapel Hill.Campbell. Meredith Col-lege. Lucas Travel School

and American GraduateSchool.
According to Hall. in-formation about the adsmissions process. scholar-ships. concentrations of-

fered and placement op-portunities will be avail-
able for each institution.Participation in past years
has been strong. accordingto Placement Center of-ficials. and it is hoped that
in the future State canattract a larger number of
graduate school repre-sentatives with an evenwider variety of offerings.So. if you have ever con—sidered graduate profes-sional school. please stopby the Student Centeron Thursday and learnmore about the require-ments and benefits.

ASAE displays farm equipment at fair
John B. JonesFeature Writer

Amid the glamour and
spectacle of many of theState Fairs attractionslast week, you may have
also noticed several standsor displays representingdifferent agricultural de~

. partments from State.One of these. State‘sstudent branch of the
American Society of Agri-cultural Engineers. displayed a collection of an-
tique farm machinery. and.
in addition. held a raffle togive away various

wins Southeastern contest title
Soil Judging Contest. Thelast time that a State teamwon the event was in 1976.”Soil judging is a

he Epson Notebook Computer is a
complete computer system that you
can use anytime. anywhere. Like in

the library, to take notes. Or in the lab,
for calculations. Or even at the hofbrau,where you can have “lunch" while you
catch up on your work.

Weighing less than four pounds
and only 8'/2"x11(' the Epson HXvZO
Notebook Computer is a true port .,
able. But it has the power of
a deskto computer You
get a ful -sized key—
board, LCD screen.microcassencstorage unit.50-hourrechargeable ..
power supply,
and a dot matrixprinter All built in.
Also built in are a wordprocessing program and Microsoft®
BASIC. So you can write everything from
term papers to programs. Anytime. anywhere.

Small Computer, BigDeal.

cassette cable 0 Special Epson backpack.
See your campus Epson dealer listed below orcall (800) 421-5426.

tor Solutions of
Re
2840 Wilmington St
Ralei h, NC .7603
919-7 1779

‘Ofler ewes Doc 3‘ 19.3 MICROSO" as a morsleteo lllolmlla 1.: “wow" (.mporanon

OR A LIMITED TIME,your local Epson dealer has
a special offer for college students Buy now, and get the complete

Epson Notebook Computer with built- in word processing and BASIC plus
$100 worth of free items including. Typing Tutor cassette program
and manual 0 Learning lab cassette prop-am and manual 0 Audio

EPSONSTATE—OF-THE-ART...SlMPLlClTY\My.

practical evaluation of thesoil." said adviser-coachJoe Kleiss. "It's the sametype of evaluation that isused in irrigation. roadsand sanitation.A soil judging contestconsists of teams fromcolleges and universitieswhich have four-yearagronomy programs. Eachschool has a team of fourstudents which tests thesoil for various qualities.Teams are judged on apoint basis with the teamwhich collects the mostpoints being the winner.”The competition ishighly competitive." said

Kleiss. ”Our regional conetest has more teams than
any other in the country."Universities such asKentucky. Florida, Auburnand Tennessee have strongteams in the soil judgingcontests.”The weather was cold.wet and dreary." said Dan
Clayton. who finished firstin the contest. “But it wasall worth it when we foundout that we had won."Plans are now beingmade to try to organize atrip to California in thespring so that the teammay compete for the na-tional title.

‘0

gardening and shop tools.The display and boothwere open each day from 9am. to 9 p.m.. and State'sASAE volunteers workedevery day in four three»hour shifts per day.The antique farm ma-chinery building. . apermanent display. contains plows. wagons andtrailers of years past.equipment donated orloaned to the Fairgroundsby individuals. The displayconstitutes a complete"spectrum of antique farmequipment." according toState's ASAF. BranchPresident Tim Lease.“We had a good time."he said. "Mainly. it's funjust to see people. Really.you get more people tellingyou about the equipmentrather than asking ques-tions. The knowledge waspassed down through theirfamilies through thegenerations.Slates ASAP] branth isregistered with the national ASAE orginization.whose headquarters islocated in Michigan. ASAEis a professional organization with student branchesat some eight universities
in the southeast. includingAuburn, Georgia. Florida.Clemson. VPI. Kentuckyand. of course. State.

' ' Fall Clearance Sale

20-400/0 OFF

sale ends Nov. 5, 1983

$3 OFF
'All
Running Shorts

2520
Hillshorough St.

.Across from D. 1!. Hill Library
l 881-5085

. Selected Athletic
Shoes

for men and women

Adidas
Nike
Brooks
Others

30% OFF
All Sub 4

Warmup Suits

According to Lease. theorganization allows itsagengineering studentmembers to be “exposed tomore through ties to otherprofessionals" in the fieldwho form other branchesacross the country..And State's studentbranch takes an active partin inter-branch activities.The southeastern regionalnewsletter. a publication to'which State's branch re-gularly contributes. con-tains items of interest inthe ag-engineering fieldand reports on ASAEbranch activities andevents.One such major ASAEevent comes to. State'scampus in the spring. whenthe ASAE branches in thispart of the country con-vene for the annualsoutheastern regionalrally. an activity hostedlast year by Clemson.
In late March or earlyApril. ag-engineers andstudents in the field willgather on campus for aweekend of meetings andbanquets to promote en-thusiasm in the organiza—tion. It will last for twodays. beginning Friday andending Saturday.
In order to finance thehosting of this event.State's ASAE held a raffleat the fair in which $1,600.worth of gardening andshop equipment. donatedby area merchants anddistributors, were given

away to ' l u c k y tic k -etholders. State's ASAEholds a fund raiser of sometype each year. but a rafflesuch as this is unprece—dented.
The club. however. raninto some difficulty in get-ting their raffle approvedby North Carolina legalauthorities. because amongthe new laws that becameeffective on Oct. 1. one ofthem outlawed raffles orlotteries except for thoseheld by non~taxablegroups.
By the time State'sASAE could go throughthe process of provingtheir taxjexemption. it wasOct. 13. the day before thefair opened. Consequently.raffle tickets were only onsale for the extent of thefair itself. Despite theclub's late start in sellingthe tickets, Lease feelsthat the raffle was verysuccessful.
North Carolina Commissioner of Agriculture JimGraham was present todraw 12 winning tickets.and the prizes were givenout.
Between the fundsraised by the raffle and thereimbursement providedby the State Fairgroundsto the club for keeping thefarm machinery display onthe grounds. State's ASAEshould host a fine regionalrally in the spring.

Dance tops off festivities
Amy ElkinsFeature Writer

Highlighting the week'sevents for Homecoming is

' cusses rommc now AT
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation ‘ ’Since 1For Information, Please Call:

1-800
672-5919

. dance."

the “victory" dance whichwill be held Saturday atthe McKimmon Centerfrom 8 p.m.—1 a.m.
Traditionally. everyoneis “interested in a victorysaid Mike Wallaceof the Student Center."Dress is semiformal whichis really up to individualinterpretation."
The entertainment willfeature the Embers. a ”bigbeach show band." accord-ing to Wallace. Carnationswill decorate the tablesand refreshments will con-sist of snacks and drinks.
The dance is beingsponsored by theHomecoming Committeewhich is made up ofvarious groups such as the-Union Activities Board,Student Government andState's cheerleaders.
Funding is through tick-et sales which are $6 inadvance and $10 at thedoor. Tickets are availablenow at the Student CenterBox Office.
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Conference beneficial
Robert C. ComptonStaff Writer

It's a long trip fromRaleigh to Knoxville.Tenn.. especially on a bus.Sixty-four members ofState's resident delegationleft Harris lot at 5 am.Friday to go to the SouthAtlantic Association ofCollege and UniversityResidence; Halls '83 con-ference at the Universityof Tennessee at Knoxville.After being greetedpleasantly by all of theiother "delegations. exceptfor the UNC group whichfieeted State's group with" ello rednecks." andcheering and singing and"it'etting down." we at-tended a welcoming.ceremony.At the ceremony therewas more of the cheeringand singing and “gettingwn" as each universitywas anxious to win thespirit award for the con-ference. The conferencecommittee officially wel-comed all of the un-iversities in attendance.
and several officials fromthe University of Ten-nessee spoke as well.After the ceremony the*first of many programsdesigned to improve thequality' of residence halllife was held. Programsvaried _in purpose fromthose designed to improveadvertising for parties andfund raisers. to one con-
cerning hypnotism as a'study aid. Other programs

dealt with how to adjust tocollege life and how aresidence hall could openand operate a televisionstation.Finally. 6 pm. came andthe groups got into their‘rooms. A cookout followedthe long-awaited showers.and many of the delegatesfound a home in the hotelibar.' State's overall goal atSAACURH '83 was to winthe votes of enough un-‘versities to host'AACURH '84. For that"reason. "roll call" whichiwas next on the agenda.:was extremely important.Roll call was held in thebasketball arena. As eachuniversity was announced.fleir delegates came downto. the floor and sang or.cheered or put on a skit or.in? some cases. just saidi-‘hellof'This was a great forumto show off universitya irit and show the rest ofI 0 conference that wewere ready to host aSAACURH conference.f‘We put on an excellent‘1le call. Led by SotelloLong. we sang a State-oriiented version of”Cadences". and anotherbrfginal number to thetune. of the Flinstonestheme. We also sang “Overhills. over sticks..." andthe‘fState fight song. Ourroll-"call.performance got astanding ovation. Friday[night continued with acostume party and a game.e'of'klss slid tackle."

Saturday started late formany people who hadn'thad much sleep. For thosewho crawled from theirbeds in time. breakfast wasserved.
From 4 pm. until 7 pm. ‘there ‘was free time. Thiswas .used for sleeping.meeting new people. trad-ing , items from differentuniversities. drinking. andmost importantly. forwatching Maryland put ablemish on the record ofthe Tar Heels.
At 7:30 p.m.. the banquetwhich officially closedSAACURH '83 began. Itwas very interesting towatch people attempt toeat Cornish Rock henwithout using their fingers.Entertainment was pro-vided by the UT Singers.
After dinner. awardsZwere presented. State's.‘Ana Wackerhagen wasnamed NCC of the year.State didn't win the spirit"ward; it went to Georgiaech. but that didn't affectbur. bid to host SAACURH'84. State will host nextyear's conference. which.will be held during our fallbreak. This is a majoraccomplishment for State.
After a State slide showand a conference slidebhow. the banquet and.etherence came to an end.I'fl‘ennessee hoe—down and,-another game of “kiss andtackle” were held Saturdaynight. and the groups leftfor home at 10 pm. Sun-
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Original hand-painted animation cel paintings, featurlng
Wile ‘E. Coyote, will be on exhibit and sale this
Wednesday-Friday In the Student Center.<.
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Animation exhibit begins
" For many years. originalanimation cel paintings offamous characters likeBugs Bunny. Daffy Duck.Wile E. Coyote and MickeyMouse have been avidlycollected and lovingly dis-played by cartoon fans.Today. those fans are morewilling than ever to puttheir money~where theirmouse is.If you are interested tofind out what their excite-’ment is all about. you canfind out at a newexhibit/sale of animationart to be held at StateWednesday - Friday from10 am. until 7 p.m.. in theStudent Center first floorlobby. The public is in-vited._Animation cel paintings.'called “eels." are the paint-ings actually filmed inmaking animated cartoons.Each character is paintedby hand on a clear sheet ofacetate. usually 11" X 14"Or larger. The cel is thenplaced against a back-7ground painting and pho-tographed, one frame at atime. to create the illusidn.of‘ the cartoon character inmotion. Cels are the pro-

Frisbee gains popularity
AmyElkin. PéOPle playing a familiar- game —‘ or is it? It looksFeature Writer like football. But no. no oneis getting tackled. TagWalking past the intra-mural field you may havenoticed a large group of

maybe? No. something isbeing passed between theplayers. It looks like...aFrisbee!
Ultimate Frisbee. as thegame is called. is oftenplayed on a football fieldwith seven members to ateam. A Frisbee is passedbetween players. down thefield to the end zone. Theobject is to get the Frisbeeacross the end zonewithout dropping it. travel»ing or making any bodilycontact with the other ‘players.
This weekend. teamsfrom North Carolina. SouthCarolina and Georgiacompeted in theSoutheastern SectionalUltimate Championship.sponsored by the N.C.State Frisbee Disc Club.Eight teams participatedin the event (four werefrom Georgiai according toTodd Groshong. presidentof the Frisbee Club andcaptain of State‘s team.

Normal, healthy people are treated as emergency patients as rescue workers are evaluated on speed and efficiency.
This group is part of the Volunteer Victims of Disaster program which aids rescue workers.

Volunteers pose as victims. aid rescue workers
.‘The-shrill cry of thefiren dies. You feel handstighten-on your arms asthe doors behind you arefliing open. and the crispnight air meets you as thestretcher you're on isphlled .out. the wheeledlegs ' automatically snap-ping into position to sup-port _you.' You are pushedinto a room, and your eyesstrain 'to adjust to the

lights. Immediately you aresurrounded by people inmedical gowns. and fearsbegin to manifestthemselves within you:Who are these people? Canthey help me? Are theyduafified to help me?In the areas surroundingRaleigh. N.C. these ques-tions and others were an-,swered Wednesday night.Forty students from USAF

'ROTC Detachment 595 atState sacrificed an evening'of study time and 'meals tovolunteer to be victims of adisaster. They wererealistically “made up" toappear having various in-juries and then carted off ito hospitals in the sur-rounding areas. Officialsfrom the Office ofEmergency Management inRaleigh evaluated the

proceedings and gave apassing grade to theparticipants.
So. rest easy tonight. Ifyou should needemergency treatment.there are people who knowhow to take care of you.

I I I
Spirit to rise

Picture 3 large group ofstudents and fans gatheredin one place to cheer onState's football team and tohave a good time.
This event is the annualHomecoming pep rallywhich will be held Fridayat Harris Lot.
The music will begin at4:30 pm. complete with alocal DJ. and the rally willbegin at 5:30 pm. Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton andNow. if they can just figureout how to get all thecatsup. tape and placticeneout of the students' hair. . .

his wife will make anappearance. as will coachTom Reed and some of theState‘sfootball players.

Why are a lot of college men and women
becoming buddies in Army ROTC?

Probably because Army ROTC is full of the
kind of people other people go out of their way
to meet.

ROTC students tend to be high achievers who
are interested in more than their studies. They're,
popular students with a serious side, but who like
to have a good time, too.

In other words, when people Join Army ROTC
they often meet people a lot like themselves. See
you there this spring!

For more information, contact CPT Dan Thomas
at 737-9428 or come by room 154,
Reynolds Coliseum.

'ARMYRO'I’C.
BEN-“OI!

”Atlanta is the hot spot forUltimate." he said.An Atlanta based team.Jell—o. was predicted to winthe tournament. However.a North Carolina teamcalled Mr. Pouce won.beating Jell-o 15 to 12.
“Mr. Pouce is a Triangleconglomerate made up ofstudents and alumni fromDuke and State. and even acouple from UNC."Groshong said. "There are16 or 17 players alltogether. Mr. Pouce hasbeen together since thefirst of August."
The team got its namefrom a Duke team. “Duke'steam last year was the AirPolice. It looked like Mr.Ponce from a distance. sothat's what they calledthemselves." saidGroshong.
Now. Mr. Ponce willadvance to the RegionalThurnament which will beheld in Austin. Texas onSunday and Monday. If theteam does well. it will beinvited to New Orleans.

with rally
band and cheerleaders willencourage. students' schoolspirit. Half an hour beforethe pep rally. some mem-bers of the band andcheerleading squad willwalk through both ends ofthe campus yelling forparticipants. “Last year itwas great. They filled thewhole lot." said KathyBucky. cheerleader coach.

‘ductions of the artistic,process — the final imagethat is photographed bythe motion picture camera.
The current exhibit wasauthenticated by GalleryLainzberg of Cedar Rapids.Iowa. specialists in originalanimation art work. Arepresentative of GalleryLainzberg will be on handto answer questions.
The exhibit/sale willfeature an exceptionallybroad spectrum of anima-'tion art. Included will beisich popular characters asBugs Bunny. Daffy Duck.Wile E. Coyote and theRoadrunner. YosemiteSam. Tweety andSylvester, to name a few.Some of these paintingskaVe been signed byAcademy Award-winninganimators. Chuck Jonesand Friz Freleng.
The exhibit gathers

together art work frommany Disney animatedfilms including The Foxand'the Hound. JungleBook and the recently-released Winnie the Poohfilm featuring Winnie.Tigger. Piglet and Rabbit.
There will also be a fineselection of art work fromThe Secret of NIMHWatership Down. HeavyWtal. Gnomes. plus artwork from Bil Keane's”Family Circus" animatedTV' Specials featuringDolly. Billy. Jeffy and P.J.

" Of special interest tocollectors will be originalncil animation drawingsgrim Max Fleischer Stu~ios'films of the 19308 and1940s. In addition. thereare a number of vintageDisney animation drawingsfrom that era. includingDonald Duck and MickeyMouse.

Photo by Anderson
Ultimate Frisbee offers non-Violent game with all the
excitement of football.
La. for the National Ul-
timate Championship.

There are no womerplayers on Mr. Pouce.”There are not enoughwomen's teams in theSoutheastern Section tosubstantiate a tournamenton a sectional level." ac-cording to Groshong.“Therefore. women’s teamsare automatically invitedto regional play. There arethree of four girls that playon State’s team and some

strong women's teams inAtlanta."The game of UltimateFrisbee originated atColumbia High Schml inNew Jersey in 1969. Thefirst collegiate game wasplayed at Rutgers. 103years after the first foot-ball game. Groshong said.
Ultimate Frisbee isgaining popularity. Maybethe game will even becomea physical education creditcourse at State.

The Deliverance Cathedral of Love
1705 Curtis Dr.

Will be sponsoring a campus
outreach service and dinner, for
college students, on Sunday,
November 6 at 11:00 A.M
You are invitied to attend!

Pastor: Bishop MS. Nesbitt
Location: 1705 Curtis Drive

Same-Day Delivery of the National Edition of

@119Newflm'k Cuties

is now available at a
20% discounted rate on

N.C. State’s Campus
Faculty papers will be delivered

to offices. Students can pick-up papers
between 10 A.M - 4 RM at the

Game Room of the Student Center.
DELIVERY BEGINS. NOVEMBER 7th

AND ENDS DECEMBER 9th.
(No papers 11/23-11/25)

For More Information Call:
Mike Buchman at 833-4553

Make Checks Payable To: Mike Buchman
l----------------------------------q

-DETACH AND MAIL TO-
MIKE BUCHMAN ‘
2718 Clark Avenue

Raleigh. North Carolina 27607
i 1 Monday - Friday/ 22 days ......................................V ................ $8.80
i 7 Sunday Only/ 3 days ...............................................................$7.50
l ‘ Mon Fri. Sunday.............................................................$16.30

Name Class
Address _ Phone
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Pack, Tar Heel
Todd McGee

State's volleyball teamhosts North Carolina to-night at 7 in CarmichaelGym in a match that coulddecide this year's ACCChampion.The Tar Heels will bringa perfect 60 conferencemark into the contest. itslast remaining conferencematch of the season. Statewill counter with a 4-0league record of its own.State coach JudyMartino fefis her team isready for the challenge.“Our players are anxioussaid Martino.whose team has matcheswith Duke and Marylandremaining. “We're reallylooking forward to it."The arch-rivals metearlier this season in Cha-pel Hill in a match that didnot count towards the con;ference standings. Stateswept the Tar Heels inthree games then. butMartino is not expecting arepeat sweep."I honestly didn't expectit (a sweep) then." she said.“I thought we had theability to win. but I figuredit would go four or fivegames. We expect them to

be a lot tougher this time.They're playing some goodball right now."Martino realizes thestakes are high in thismatch. especially for theTar Heels.“(North Carolina) knowswhat they're up against. Ifthey win the match. thenthey'll be number one inthe conference. and we'llhave to concentrate onbeing number two." shesaid. “But I certainly hopethat doesn't happen."State primed for thismatch by winning two ofthree games this pastweekend. including a keyconference match at Clem-son. The Pack swept theTigers 15-6. 16-14 and 15-12for its fourth sweep of aconference opponent thisyear.“That was a match that Ithought we did well in. Wegot behind a few times. butnever to a point where wethought we would lose."she said. “Clemson playedwell. They played verygood defense like weexpected. but we stoppedtheir attack.After defeating Clemson.the Pack traveled toAthens. Ga. to play a

doubleheader againstGeorgia and Temple. Statesplit a pair of five-gamethrillers. losing to the OwlsSaturday afternoon beforenipping the Bulldogs laterthat evening.
The two matches were avast contrast to each other.

according to Martino.
“Against Temple. we hadone of those matcheswhere everything was off."she said. “Our attack. ourhitting and our defensewas off. I was really sur~prised we went five games.
“Against Georgia. wehad a very. very goodmatch. They have‘a goodteam and some very stronghitters. but we had somegreat volleys."
-Martino was. pleasedthat her team could bounceback after not playing wellagainst Temple.
“To come off the Templematch and beat Georgiasaid a lot about our team.We're trying to maintainan eVen emotional level."she said. “We don't want toget too up or be too downfor any match." ACC from North Carolina's grasp when the two teams clash tonight at 7

Staff photo by Marshall NortonDebbie George and Laurie Hagen will be trying to block first-place in the put. in Carmichael Gym. The Heels bring a 60 league record into the
contest, while the Pack is also unbeaten at to.

Pack nine should feature much-improved defense
Editor’s note: This is thefirst of a three-part serieson State baseball. Nextweek's column will featurethree ex-State players.Chris Baird, Dan Plesacand Dave Peterson. who.spent the fall in the majorleague's instructionalleagues.
Head coach SamEsposito has concluded falldrills for the 1984 Statebaseball team. and whilemuch was accomplished.Esposito said some bigquestions remain un-answered. In particular.Esposito is concerned withhow well his club will hit

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

Assistant Sports Edito
the ball and how deep hispitching staff will be.”We got a lot ac-complished." Esposito said.“We had .a lot of youngpeople to look at andplayed a lot of exhibitiongames. It's important thatwe got to look at themagainst other teams."

With power-hitting out-fielder Chris Baird andleft-handed pitcher DanPlesac gone to professionalcareers. the Wolfpack findsitself minus two provenveteran performers. On theplus side. the 1984 Wolf-pack should be strongerdefensively than at any

WE L C OM E.

Don Murray’s

sandwiches plates

takeoUt catering.

Mission Valley Shapping Center
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brought back the

hicken & Gravy

At Hillsborough St.
2 blocks from NCSU

time in the past four yearswith freshman AlexWallace combining withsophomore Doug Strangearound the second-basebag.”Our defense should beiinpruVed." Esposito said.“We should catch the ballbetter and make theroutine plays. Strange andWallace should turn somedouble plays for us. We'veexperimented with themquite a hit."Strange started atshortstop last spring butplayed second base for theHarrisonburg Turks of theShenandoah Valley Leaguethis summer. Strange's ex-pcrience at that positionhas Esposito leaningtoward moving Strange tosecond this spring. allow-ing the highlyrecruitedWallace to move in atshorlslop. That alignmentwas particularly im-pressive turning thedoublcplay during falldrills

State punter Marty Martinussen averaged 42 yards per kick Saturday night against South
Carolina.

-aneup

Martinuss

“When we had Strangeat second. he really got ridof the ball quickly on thedouble-play." Esposito said.“Right now I'm leaning tothat alignment. butwhatever we do. we shouldbe better catching the ballthan we've been in awhile."Just as the defense willhave a different look thanin the past. so will theoffense. The Wolfpack nolonger boasts a lineup fullof long-ball threats. Of thepossible starters for theWolfpack. only TracyWoodson is a consistenthome run hitter. Woodsonis second on the Statecareer home run list with21. three behind ChuckieCanady. and Woodson'simportance to the Statebecame glaringwhen he suffered a slightbreak of his ankle and hadto sit out the end of the. fallexhibition schedule."Take him out and wehave very little power."

Esposito said. "That's a bigquestion mark for us.Tracy Black is still hobbl‘ing. and I'm not countingon him being back." Black.a fifthycar senior if hereturns. injured his kneeearly in the 1983 seasonand did not return to thelineup.
0n the mound. juniorHugh Brinson and seniorMike Pesavento return tothe rotation and will probably be joined bynewcomers iiud Lovingand Mike Schopp. Brinson.voted team MVI’ last spr-ing. and Pcsavcnto com-bined for a 12 4 record lastseason and anchored theWolfpack rotation alongWith Plcsac.
Loving. along withteammate Wallace. helpedlead Richmond (‘ounlyHigh School to lhc slate4-A championship lastspring and followed that byleading the Hamlet American Legion [cum to the

Photo by Shawn Dorsh

Mos l'l 1—H»: r»
congenial atmosphere makesdining out fun for the wholefamily!

The Family Favorite from the High Chair Up
We have served College Students good wholesome meals for 38

years. We still think you will find our food the best to be had Whll
away from home. Visit us often.

WE FEATURE DAILY...
Our “Special plate" featuring one meat and two vegetables

is only $2.16 thru lunch and dinner
Raleigh

410 Oberlin Bond
CAMERON VILLAGE s . .. v . . CAFETEBIAr‘. i u t, A r l v .7 . ., r, 05 Also: Carv Village Mall

American Legion WorldSeries in the summer.Schopp is a transfer fromSan MateoJunior Collegein San Mateo. Cal.._andboth he and Loving we‘reimpressive in the fall.
The bullpen gave theWolfpack problems lastseason. and fall drills gaveEsposito little reassuranceabout his relief corps for1984. David Hall. a fresh-man walk-on last spring.came out of the bullpen 11times last season withmixed results. Espositowill be counting on Hall toimprove this year. withMark Sigmon and RichardHeavner behind him toanchor the bullpen. RobertToth and John Sullivan willbe back up the startingrotation.
As for the everydaylineup. Esposito has shiftedWoodson from third tofirst base. where he playedfor the Hyannis entry ofthe Cape Cod League this

Will GrimesSports Writer
COLUMBIA. S.C. Notmany people realize howEuch concentration itj kes to make a good punt.Every time. 11 oppo-nents want to block one'skick. It can be scary attimes. and no one knowsthis more than Statepunter Marty Martinussen.Martinussen. just likethe entire Wolfpack team.has had an up—and-downseason. But Saturday nightin the Pack's 31-17 loss toSouth Carolina. the sopho-more had one of the finestefforts of his career. Heaveraged 42 yards on‘seven kicks. including a 56yarder.“I'm satisfied with myperformance." saidMartinussen. "But I wish ithad happened earlier."Martinussen started offwell against East Carolinaand The Citadel but hasbeen ineffective since then.which has led to muchcriticism from outsiders.But his efforts against theGamecocks were worthy ofmerit.”I just needed to concentrate more." saidMartinussen. “It (the criti-cisml was starting to get tome a little."Not only had the criti-

summer. Esposito saidWoodson is very comfortable at first. but the mow-leaves third base unmanned. Joe Macicjcti'skistarted at second base lastyear but is being given itlook at third along mll‘.catcher Doug Innis andoutfielder Andrew Fume. ifhe doesn't start at lhiro.Davis will team ul catcherwith Jim Tonian to againmake that posilion a strongpoint for the Wolfpack.
New faces will dot lili‘outfield with Bill Marczukin left and juco transferDarren Daulton in center.Holdovers Mark (‘i-ledoninand Fava will probably. Viefor right field if film-kdoesn‘t return.
"Overall. l‘m wm-rn llabout how WV.” illl illll‘about our pitching depth]Esposito said. "With r .power offenaiwly. l pp!hope the guys can pnl lla-ball in play. We slill inn ,1iOtquUCSiillllSli);il‘i.\‘.\l'l'

en finds range against ’Cocks
cism been heavy. irlll \ll‘."-the Virginia gunn-. '.\ili"'the was tackled ili'lui't' lfi'iting a punt off. the rho: u»of boos had beentoo.”We kickers gel thebirds too often." min;Martinussen. “l‘In-rmni .on the field trying. and noone wants to make amistake."People need to thinkbefore Iht‘)’ (it'i‘ilii in lulu HOne statistic that “iiionly be remembered '3‘those viewing the gamewas when Milrlililissvil hiiiito punt three sunlighttimes at the hi'gllllllllq of

inn: ‘.

'the fourth quarter.Punting info the Willli.Martinusscn llilini‘hml in ukicks that went almmi T”'ards each but \H‘i'i‘ ililfllullificd by Uffst‘llllltjpenalties. His final punIwent only 36 yards.:“Things like ill.“figppen." said Miirliiinssi-n,”I would like lo i'iilllllliilthat last punt and hm t‘ or.-of those other [Wu hack."Even though Sluic is 3 Hon the season and inst‘l's ofthe last four. the \Viilfpnrl-xhas shown imprm enwni"This team is much In!ter than 2 ti." NillliMartinussen. “\h't‘ “MIL-'15
($89 ‘MartansM'n.'[I.ii:r ll"

“as.

_ 828-9296 ‘
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Staff photo by Attila Horvath
Angel Abrarnovlctt aid teammates face Wake Forest
today in a key conference match-up in Winston-Salem.

Pack booters face

Deacs as last-gasp

effort set to begin
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

Having snapped an 0-2ACC slump with a satisfy-ing 21 win over arch-rivalNorth Carolina Saturdayafternoon. coach LarryGross' booters will now betrying to continue a con-ference winning streakWednesday when theytravel to Winston-Salem tomeet Wake Forest in a 3pm. showdown.The Deacons boast a10-42 overall record. butare winless in four con-ference games. Gross.however. is still waryabout Wednesday's con-test.“I'm definitely veryconcerned about thisgame," Gross said. “Wecannot look past them tothe upcoming Duke game.A win against us wouldmake their season."The Deacons almostmade their season lastweek in Clemson whenthey extended the sec-end-ranked and unbeatenTigers into overtimebefore falling 1-0. AndGross is well—aware that itis performances such asthis which can really boosta team's morale and con-fidence.“They are playing verywell right now." Grosssaid. “They haven't playedas tough a schedule as wehave, but they've pulled offa few upsets and have

gained a lot of confidence."For the Wolfpaek. whichis 10-41 overall. the game'simportance is obvious.With key matches againstunbeaten Duke and Clem-son scheduled for the nexttwo Sundays. it is stillconceivable that Statecould challenge for theconference title and anNCAA Tournament bid.But before a grudge-match with the Blue Devilscan be discussed. the Packmust contend with thesurprising Deacs and theirdesignated scoringmachine: striker MarkErwin. Erwin is dominat»ing the conference scoringstatistics with 59 points. 26more than his closestchallenger.“We‘ll definitely be try~ing to stop him." Grosssaid. “We've assigned“Inch" (David Intrabartololto guard him. And thenwe'll just see what the restof their team can do."If ”Inch". who heldSouth Florida's allAmericaRoy Wegerlc to one shottwo weeks ago. is sur-eessful in his bid. the Wakeoffense should be greatlycurtailed. Erwin has scoredan incredible 27 of theDeaes 50 goals this season.which is 11 more thansecond-place Jeff Gaffneyof Virginia. Needless tosay. the containment ofErwin is a top priority ifthe Pack is to pick up itssecond conference win
Qlasquieas

TYPINGFAST,ACCURATE, REASON
ABlE-Fieshmen papers, Doctoral disserrations, and everthing in betweenCall 8286512 Mrs. Tucker
Typing Servnzes. IBM Selectric. Choiceol Pica, Elite, Orator or Script Call
834 3747.

Help Wanted
BlACK MATES AND FEMALES $45 Will
be paid to healthy nonsmokers, age
TB 35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the IINC campus. Travel isreimbursed For more information,
please call collect, 9194968I253,Monday,85
Busmess student needed for newluxury apartment rentals. Must havepleasant appearance and be able towork two weekdays and every other
weekend. lll] hrs. per wkl Call8780895 Mon Fit, lllh, Milbrouk RunApartments
College Student needed part time ingroceryhaidware store Call 8475225after 2 pm
Jobs available cleaning buildings at
night. Must have transportation 83?
5581
Kennel worker wanted parttime
weekends and holidays 3 must Apply
Williams Town 8 Country Kennels,
832 6515
Lijichtime Waitresses needed Apply atMitch's 755 9233.

For Sale
tu_1i Bikes We buy and “HE—mi};
Cycle Logic Call 833 4588
Homecoming Corsages The NL‘SUHorticulture club Will be preparing and
selling Homecoming corsagos andBiititnnnieis Fri, Nov 4, beginning 9'.

l2 noon at the lront entranci ot
Kilgnre Hall Both Mums and Carna
tirins Will be available

large room now available, 2 min walkhorn D H llill Apt3 828 5988
Moped for sale, good condition $358Call Amy at 834 9828.

Miscellaneous
ABOHTIUN to 18 weeks Private andCoolidential GYN lBCIlliV With Sat andevening appointments available PainMedication given Free Pregenoy Test94208.74 Chapel Hill Raleigh 848 858?
Beautilul furnished Room With PrivateBoth in brand new condo 2 miles fromNCSU Kitchen piiVileges, Wr’D oumt,private Available immediately 851NM
Beer lth per liiittlel Brew your own
185 alr.ohol liner legal! in dorm or
upartrritriit rising kitchen ingredients
Complito instructions booklet $3 Beer
581/ llillshorouiih St,Raleigh;27888
MASH] PARKING smock to your
building or drum Guaranteed spate
8i’li/8/0r8l45l8ll
SIUDENT PARKING Swensen's 28HHillsboiouqh Si next to campusRemainder ol semester llISl $48Please (all llenee Mon thru Iii,
iii/885i
Worried illlillll TJIQQllaTITV7 For lirlii
With your problem, itnll Blliltillllllfii832 383" anytime.

Roommates
Wanted

liirlmlt' roommate need tti share a
.llierlrotim house, 84 mile liomtzainiiiis >lll8 plus; l8 utilities8'” ”Illll

\.
(«Hut/t
\

FOOD LION

These prices oodtliru
Saturday. Noun or 5.1983
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Aldeen

39¢

Pkg. of 12 - 12 Oz. can/Rag. 8. ll.

Schlitz

390'

599::
10 Once
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Pizza
Why Pay ".29

32 Oaaoa

/*1
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‘1 12 Oz ditty:
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Spread
Why Pay 49°
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So-Dri St]W

Towels )30UR't
Why Pay 59‘

@Purina
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100 Page Toilet Tissue
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Why Pay ‘119
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$599
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Dog Food t
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WESTERN GRAIN ,fi‘VW'h
iFED BEEF

\Nhoh:

Rib Eye

SAVE 71‘ LB.

9-12 lb.
avg
Cut
Free?

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
BoneIn

GOLDEN
YELLOW

Ripe

Banana

(

SAVE 10'
'Iangelos
FLORIDA RIPE

lb.

ghc.

Eight 0’0lock aar— Pillsbury Flour
REGULAR BEAN COFFEE

st;

WILD!“(0.0.0

48 IE
1 lb LJHII OneWith Addlllfflhll7 S0 Order

s save 41.

izy'
nesioni'

Addlllonsl7.” \yK .\‘VA\\\V“ (3“$\6%“?

Orange Juice
(*1 TROPICANA GOLD N’ PUREI :1/'~\, : .‘_

(SEE STORE FOR DETAILS)

O

5Ibbag

SAVE $1.00
Ice

SEALTEST

Va gal.ctn.

Coca-Cola
DIET COKE . SPRITE - TAB2 lllL‘I non-returnable

99C
GOOD ONLY IN RALEIGH

M“CITE. vans

2' fl.”
,.. ‘Tx

40} save $1.01 to.)m

FRESH LEAN COUNTRY FARM

PLAIN - BREAD ~ SELF-RISING

¢ Limit 0w-Wilh AOOIII7.50 OrmN'rl

{II-III..- A‘pCOUPON II-------=
. a a . I

E Senior Citizens Discount :
i 5% onroiai Purchases 5
i 'on Wednesdays g

Efi-Immmmmfliamzfizm-mIII-Imitfi
1905 Poole Rd. 2420 wycim no.4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.201 e. Hagen St. 2712 Hlllsborough St.seas six Forks no.

527 Plaza Circle

Pigskin Picks
Two weeks ago. Will Grimes' 164 record wouldn't have done himmuch good as far as making up ground on the leaders in the PigskinPicks. but when the coleaders stink up the entire city. 164 stacks uppretty well.And that's exactly what Grimes 16-4 mark did last week. It sent himfrom a tie for fourth place into sole possession of the lead at 124-524 forthe season. All this from a man who said he was finished just a weekago.“I was just setting everyone up," Grimes said between belly-laughs.Steele. who went 12-8 to fall two games off the lead at 122-54expressed great concern that the wrong medium was controlling what isthe proper domain of newspapers.“It bothers me that these radio guys are leading our poll." Steele saidafter his Halloween rendezvous with the late Buckwheat.The entire panel went through a shakeup with last week's results.Bruce Winkworth and Scott Keepfer tied for last for the week at 11-9.dropping them to 120-564 and 118-584. respectively. Golf coach Richard

Sykes went 137 to raise the guests record to 11561-4. while Tom
DeSchriver was 12-8 for an overall record of 117-594.Tony Haynes (137, 12353-4) and Todd McGee (1+6. 122-544) round
out the panel.While no one knows why the case of the flopping pictures went
dormant. speculation ran rampant throughout the office. In particular.Bruce Winkworth's 17-3 facade of the last two weeks was exploded byhis 11-9 showing. and it was even rumored that he had threatened to
take all visiting teams in the rest of the polls.Other than that. the controversy seems to be dying in the wake of ared-hot race for first place. And if Steele was upset at the prowess ofthe radio boys in the panel. he had betterlnot check out who this week'sguest is. Tom Suiter not only comes from the electronic media, he comes
from the visual end of it. hoping to make up some of the nine games thatseparate the guests from the lead.

Pigskin Picks is being run today instead of Friday so it can includeThursday night's game between Virginia and Georgia Tech.
e

Record: l22-54-4

:- . :GI... ”WM hm
Appalachian State at State State State
Maryland at Auburn Maryland Aihfl
Clemson at North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina N0?“ Carolina
Duke at Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Pom!
Virginia at Georgia Tech Virginia Georgia 1'.“ Georgia Tech
East Carolina at Miami tFla.) Miami Miami Miami
Syracuse at Navy Navy} Syracuse Navy
Western Carolina at The Citadel Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina
Pittsburgh at Notre Dame Pittsburgh Notre Dame Notrc Dame
Rutgers at Cincinnati Cincinnati Rutgers Cincinnati
Alabama at Louisiana State Alabama Alabama Alabama
Georgia vs. Florida (at Jacksonvillel Florida Florida Florida
Virginia Tech at Tulane Virginia Tech Tulane Virginia Tech
Oklahoma at Missouri Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Michigan State at Northwestern . Michigan St. Michigan St. Northwestern
Washington at Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Stanford at Southern Cal Southern Cal Stanford Southern Cal
Arizona State at California California 1 Arizona St. Arizona St.
Prairie View anti at Arhmupm. mu" Prairie View Prairie View Prairie View
South Carolina at Florida State Florida St. Florida St. Florida St.

. Record: 120-564 M: "7-594

'IOr—s
Stats State State Stat.-

Maryland AM A..." Auburn Auburn
North Carolina Nertl Carolina um. Carolina North Carolina North Carolina
Wake For-eat Wake Forest w.“ Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest
Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Georgia Tech
Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina
Pittsburgh Notre Dame Notre Dame Notrc Dame Notre Dame
Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Chm-"Mil
Alabama Alabama Alabama _Al;bams Alabama
l-‘lnrida Florida Florida ‘Florida Florida
Virginia Tech Tulane Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Michigan St. Northwestern Michigan St. Michigan St. Michigan St.
Washington Arizona Washington Washington Arizona
Southern (3.] Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal
Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St.
Arkansas Pine Bluff
Florida St.
Record: [22454-4

Prairie View
Florida St.
Record: "8-584

Arklnsu-Pine Bluff Arkansnsrf’ine Bluff
Florida St.
ltaeerd: [23-584

Florida St.
Beard: 12462-4

Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Florida St.
Geests' Record: "MI-4

Rebert C. ComptonSports Writer
State's men's golf teamplays its last fall match

Linksters in Cardinal tourney
Greensboro, NC.The Wolfpack linkstershave been up and downthis fall. but coach RichardSykes expects the team to

better and better as theseason goes on."State is the two-timedefending champion in theCardinal. but Sykes wouldnot project a successfultitle defense.“We will be playing on
play well this weekend.Thursday through 'Satur- “The talent is there,"day this weekend atrtheCardinal Invitational in said Sykes.”We are playing

m
Onebedroom only $135.00“l(shared by two students)
have bedroom only $72.50“?

(shared by tour students)
Price Includes bus service.

located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the Beltline. just 12 minutes from NCSU. Month leaseavailable. Up to t students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person rcssonalbe. EnjoyRaleigh's most complete planned social program! Year round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exercise roomI and clubhouse. Tennis courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too! One and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchen. air conditioning and carpeting. Cablevision. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service toNCSU on Route 16. For complete information and a complimentary indoor pool pass. visit our model apartment!
Wakefield WWW-mom”Too-yrSunmerSessMLeasss'Avatable!
”www.mmammmmw.mawmwwow. "rumor-am

final} QIarolinn finite
finincrsitg

presents

who glinnrth Annual

gallnhrignl

‘l inner

@ccemhcr 2, 3, 5, 5, anti 7 at 7 p.m.
ficccmher 4 at 5 p.m.

£01511 slnbcnta $9.00with rurrmt rrgislralieii (arestulrnl Ill bill be rhrrhrh al lhr bnnr
$514.00 per person

wickets available at §tuhcnt Qlcntcr box office
[ostrich on the first floor of the finiucrsitg Stubcnt QIcnfcr

Starting (Drinker 17
thnr rcsrruatinna can not he arrrptrb.lor abbilional information call 737-Jl05 or 737-2405

one of the toughest coursesin the country: scores willbe high." he said.
This event is rare in thefact that each team will usesix golfers on the par-70course. The Pack‘s starting

Lankford. whose playseems to be improvingafter a dismal start.Francis Ciucevich, ArtRoberson. Todd Phillips.George Welch and MikePetellin.

Martinussen hoping

for brighter future

too hard to come awaywith a loss.":- Kickers and punterstend to be spotlighted withevery appearance on thefield. This is especially trueon television. where Stateis 0-3 this season.“Television has no effecton us." said Martinussen.“Games are won in the pitsand not on TV."Martinussen. aFredericksburg. Va.native. had a noteworthyfreshman campaign whilehandling starting choresbut has been inconsistentthis season. He is happy.

however. to have a coachlike Tom Reed.
“Coach Reed never givesup on an individual.“ saidMartinussen. "He says youhave to be a highlymotivated player."
For Martinussen. eventhough the first eightgames are history. he has'one good performancebehind him. With this in'mind. he should be able tomake a major contribution'to the team for the rest ofthe season.
With his potential. bythe end of his career. hecould be one of the bestpunters to play in theACC.

Across From NCSU at.2106 Avent Ferry Rd.

. AVENT FERRY
ROAD

AUTO PARTS

Located in'
Avent Ferry Shopping

Center
Open 7 days a week

M-F 8-6,SAT.8-5,SUN.l-5
phone 851-7195

10% Discount on
purchases over $20.00
with Student LD.

. g“.



INTRAMURALS

Gold and Syme advancedto the finals of ResidenceFootball as Gold defeatedBragaw South (1) 21-16 andSyme defeated Owen (1)24-19. Although Gold willbe looking for their 3rdstraight championship.Syme is the favorite asthey have a 6-0 record thisseason. They will play at5:30 today on the lower'intramural field.Sam Moody led Gold tovictory as he threw for twotouchdowns and ran foranother. After Moody ranfor a 15 yard touchdown.Bragaw took their onlylead of the game as ReeseCombs threw a touchdownpass to Todd Leger and thetwo-point conversion toChris Young. Moody thenthrew a pass to DonaldWilson to boost their leadto 13-8 and then Goldscored on a controversialtouchdown pass to BobKuppler on the last play ofthe first half to lead 19-8.Bragaw could manageonly one touchdown in thesecond half as Combsthrew to Leger to close the

ADP, A-Team
In finals
The A-Team and AlphaDelta Pi each won theirfifth straight game toadvance to the finals ofWomen's Football. TheA-Team defeated APO 440while ADP defeated Bowen12-6. Lisa Owens in-tercepted two passes forADP. running one back fora touchdown. and AmyGatlin ran for anothertouchdown to lead ADP tovictory. Individual scoringon the A-Team‘s game wasunavailable.

Reminders

Basketball officials areneeded. If— you are inter-ested please come by theIntramural office. A clinicwill be held on Wednesday.November 9 at 6:00 inRoom 213. CarmichaelGym.

Deadline for entry in the
Dixie Classic Basketballtournament is Monday.November 7. There will bean organizational meeting
at 5:00 on Thursday .November 10. A re-presentative from eachteam needs to be there.

What has the ten~ysar

IE
INFORMED
ABOUT

—NO‘|’ PUZZLED IY—

Constitutional language
of the

Amendment

Equal Rights

morenomeNow

Gold looks for

3rd straight title
score to 19-16. Gold scoredon a safety late in the gameand then ran out the clockto hold on for the victory.Gold's defense was led byDoug Lawing as he in-tercepted two passes whileJeff Butler and Combsintercepted one each forBragaw South.Syme jumped out to a 60lead as Chuck Bates threwa touchdown pass to Bar-rington Taylor on theirfirst offensive play. AfterChip Harris ran for atouchdown to boost Syme'slead to 12-0. Tom Kellythrew a touchdown pass toDeece Hannigan to cutSyme's lead to 12-7 at thehalf. 'Syme scored first in thesecond half as Taylor madea leaping grab of a Batespass. Owen (1) then cut thelead to five as they ran aflea flicker that ended upwith Hannigan throwing toKelly. Syme clinched the.game with a late touch-down pass to Jim Shinkoff.Shawn Canady led Syme'sdefense as he interceptedone pass.

Residence Tennis
Turlington 2 Syme 1B r a ga w S o u t hTurlington 1Bragaw South (2) overBragaw North (1)

(2) 2

Women's Racquetball
Winner's BracketAlpha Delta Pi 3 South 0
Loser's BracketCarroll over Bowen

Women's Table Tennis
Alpha Delta Pi 3 South 0Alexander/North Carroll0

Fraternity Volleyball
Division I
Kappa Alpha over Delta Sigma 16-14. 12-15. 1511TKE over SPE1510.13-15,153
Standings. Kappa Alpha 3-1Sigma Chi 2-1TKE 1-2SPE 12Delta Sigma 12
Division II
Sigma Nu over SAE 15~7.15-12PKT over SAM 159.151Kappa Sigma over Theta Tau
StandingsPKT 5-0SAM 3-1
Sigma N u 32SAE 23Kappa Sigma 1-4Theta Tau 0-4
Division III
Farmhouse over Sigma PiLCA over PKA 15-12. 15-13DU over PKP15-10.153
StandingsFarmhouse 5—0DU 4-1PKP 3-2LCA 2-3PKA 1—4Sigma Pi 0-5

PKA,LCA battle .

title at 5:30pm.
PKA and LCA advancedto the finals of FraternityFootball as PKA defeatedSPE 38-31 and LCA de-feated PKT 20-12. PKAand LCA met in regular Charles

overtime on another passfrom Curl to Chandler toadvance to the finals. PKAwas led on defense by JohnKernodle's tv.interceptions and one in
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Residence Volleyball
Division I
Syme over Bragaw North (2) Perha s no other 3 ortTucker over Lee p phas gained as much popu-larity in the United StatesStandings over the past several yearsTurlington 3'0 as soccer. It is also aliveSyme 3‘0 and well and growing inTucker 2'2 State's Intramural-Lee 0‘3 Recreational Sports De—Bragaw North (2) 03 partment.. . _ The playoffs are windingDrvrsion II down and champions willbe determined shortly.In this week's socceraction. Kappa Alpha de-feated the Hackey Sackers.
Bragaw South (1) over Bragaw South (2) 1512. 15-9Sullivan (2) over Kings Village
Standings 21. Monday night. KappaKings Village 3'1 Alpha had to rely on a goalBragaw South (1) 2'1 late in the game to break aBecton 2'1 l~1 tie. _Sullivan (2) 1'2 Kappa Alpha scoredBragaw South (2) 0-3 early in the contest when a. . . shot bounced off one of theDrvrsron III opposing players and intothe cal. Th H kSouth over Gold g e ac eyMetcalf over Alexander 10-15. 15-10. 15-8 through the second half toeven the score.Standings The intramural versionNorth 4'0 of soccer is very similar toMetcalf 3-3 the regular version. TheSouth 2-5 only differences are thatAlexander 1-3 the field is much smallerGold 0-4 and only seven players perteam are on the field atonce instead of eleven.Soccer has been big atState. both in intramurals
Division IV
Bragaw North (1) over Sullivan (1) 15-0. 15-2

Sackers scored midway ‘

Soccer a big kick
and physical educationclasses. for years. Howev-er. problems developedwhen one goal and netwere damaged earlier thisyear. They have sincebeen replaced.

In other action Monday.the Wings defeated theDirty Dozen. 5-3. TheWings scored early and ledthe entire game.
Made up primarily offoreign students. theWings bring an interna-tional flavor to the intra-mural leagues. "I don't seehow they can understandeach other." said onespectator referring to thelanguage difference.
One change which hasbeen mentioned is to elimi-nate the offside rule inintramural games. Aplayer is offside if hereceives the ball when noopposing player (other thanthe goalie) is betweenhimselfand the goal.
The elimination of therule would promote morescoring and reduce theresponsibility of officials tomake the call.

Club sports

Archery Ice Hockey Tae Kwen DoThursday. Nov. 3. 5:30Archery Range Thursday. Nov. 3. 5:00 pm. Wednesday. Nov. 2. 7:00Outdoor basketball court.Carmichael Gym Thursday. Nov. 3. 6:00 pm.

season play with PKA terception each by Rick 000.000.000.000. Outingwinning 20-12 but LCA was Bechtold and Jerry Bowen. uuwllngmissing several key LCA's Mark Ashness ,Wednesday. Nov. 2' 7:30players. threw two touchdown Thursday. Nov. 3. 11:15PKA fell behind 25-6 passes to Jimmy Byrd and “my 3'" R°°mv Studentearly in the second half butquarterback Raymond Curlthrew four touchdownpasses to Bobby Chandlerto tie the score at 3131 atthe end of regulation play.PKA then scored in
Lippard. Kirk Stem.
interceptions.

N.

one to Fred Boss to leadLCA to a 20—6 lead athalftime. They then held onfor a 20-12 win as Jimmy
and David Wilbourne

Center. Allplease attend.Friday. Nov. 4. 2:30 pm. membersWestern Lanes Thursday. Nov. 3. 5:00pm.

Badminton
Tuesday. Nov. 8. 5:00 pm.Room 211. Carmichael Gym

Volleyball
Tuesday. Nov. 8. 6:00 pm.Room 211. Carmichael Gym

B rd.ad

Fraternity Tennis Jqin a phenomenal tradition‘.
The differe‘rke is a better worldSAE3SAM o d b tt’ _PKA3KAO a" a 9. 9"ng-Jobs availa‘l? forestry. _ .

. science e‘dpg’ 'n. healthfbusiness, etc. At
“on campus, co act .
Bill Anderson . . . - _ __ . .. .
3 Patterson Hall-eitt5818 . “‘
M: 10-3 W&F; IO-IIITh; 9-1
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In most jobs. at 22 care of sophisticated

. you're near the bottom __ equipment worth
of the ladder. .., millions of dollars.

In the Navy. at It’s a bigger chal-
22 you can be a leader. lenge ands lot more

’ After just 16 weeks responsrbrhtythan
of leadership training. . most corporations give

‘ you’re an officer. You'll you at 22. The rewards
. l have the kind of job . are bigger, too. There s

- h. m. n. Mw . aural r. n...“ your education and training prepared a comprehensive package of benefits.' O V
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8-12 8pm
you for. and the decision-making au-
thority you need to make the most of it.

As a college graduate and officer
candidate. your Navy training is geared
to making you a leader. There is no boot
camp. Instead. you receive professional
trainingtohelpyoubuildthetechnical
and management skills you'll need as a

Sunday, November 6. 1983. 3 and 8 pm
The Capital City Series takes place down-
town in Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium.
After much success on the New York stage.
this delightful musical revue celebrates the
values of friendship and life’s simple plea-
sures with a unique blend of bluegrass.
rock-a-billy. ballads and blues.
Tickets are currently on sale at the. Ncsufienter Staseflgggffiéfifio ,.the first Floor ol the Student Center. 'Monday through Friday. 10 am, t06pm and will be available at the door.Call 737-3900lorintormation.

GENI‘ER
STME

NICOLETTE LARSON JONATHAN EDWARDS
HENRY GROSS

«lane's/University
Ag tYear ln Collep—_OOPA___

' mayor/Miner

including special duty pay. The starting
salary is 017.000 —more than most com
panies would pay you right out of college.
After four years. with regular promo~
tions and pay increases. your salary will
have increased to as much as 831.000.

As a Navy officer. you grow. through
new challenges. new tests of your skills.

Navy officer. r—-——-—-————-—-| andnewopportunities
This training is NAVY OPPO'BLUgégER w 3" to advance your edu-

dwafrdned ”bin?“ #7873113}. cum. NJ 07016 c1601;{201313;titling
co 'enceyirst- . ' posainy .
hand experience. You l E’...‘..'."u.':‘§.’v;'f.$33.3“ (‘3?) graduate school while
learn by doing. 0n ' you're in'the Navy.
”News". I“ .. w ..~« ... swarm“you're responsr e or “hm ~- _.
managing the work of I City I officer. and take charge.
up to 30 men and the | cm- 24,. I Even at 22.
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HOMECOMING 1983

“BRING TEARS To THE MOUNTAINEEBSI

1ram‘fimfif“7:517:..

MISS NCSU PAGEANT

Wed. November 2, 8:00 pm.

Stewart Theatre, Free

Ramaflflkwfia‘WWfififififi

PEP RAI_._L_Y

Fri., November 4, 5:30 pm.

Harris Field

HOMECOMING PARADE £1.24

Sat., November 5, 9:00 am. £5???)

Begins at the Parking Deck and follows

Cates Ave. to Dan Allen Dr., Right

to Hillsborough St., Right to Pullen

Rd. and back to the Parking Deck.

Wfiafimflk
00 «55h
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fi‘t-Sfih.FOOTBALL ac-affid-

.;.(Dr.,v.- .”5..53.3---.--.maWamw
Sat., November 5, 1:00 pm.

NC. STATE BEATS APPALACHIAN

mw'vor)».

..............u.......'"2%.'15:.”5‘W5.'.;:_...-55:59-53._- 4-.46.‘69.ab.%...-..-’
“‘—‘-r‘r‘-_“‘}_,..a ,_._g<n
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8:00 pm. to 1:00 am.

McKimmon Center

$6.00 in advance - tickets available

at the Student Center Box Office

$10.00 at the door

Semi-formal Age lD Required»
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